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TOPICS 0F THE WEEK.

"]tscene in the Ontario Huse of Legisiature on Monday night was
s Painful as it is likely to he memorable. In the lobbies and galleries,
before the sitting, there was considerable talit, of a more or less facetious'
ellaracter, about an expectec l "explosion," which was to make St. Patrick's

b of 1884 notable in the history of Canada. The building i Lself wasdo1lblY guarded against the hidden enemy, and the presence inside of per-
Bons5 Whose semi-uÙbiquity and watchfulness proclaimed their calling, gave
eOlour to the alarmist speCulations. The rurnour that some person liad

belarrested was considered confirmation strong as 1-Ioly Writ of a pro-
Ject0d dynamite outrage. Bu t when Mr. Mowat rose and announced that
0 COfl5pira.cy to purchase the votes of nîcîners of that Huse had been dis-cOvered, and that proofs of the charge were in the Speaker's hands, it was
felt tilat was an "lexplosion " of an infinitely more darnaging nature to the
"("'lse than any Fenian attack Could have been. When the Speaker, in
l'e8ponse, produced letters confirming the Premier's statement, and counted
n"t bills to, the value of almost two thousand dollars, which it was alleged

,,nactually paid over to two members then present in the buse, a pro-
Ohldsensation was made. Up to this point the Governnîent had con-
t5~tdthemselves with a bare statement of the facts, without unnecessary

'lflruent, but the ill-judged remarks of Mr. Meredith and Mr. Morris pro-voIled a scathing retort from Mr. Fraser, which gave the Liberal side of
thr5 Uouse an opportunity to relieve its pent-up feelings in thunderous
&PPlause, and the bouse soon after adjourned, after one of the most painful

%nsever witnessed within its walls.

SIGNIFICANT references are freely made in public places to the attitudeof th6 epublic press in connection with the frequent railway accidents whichlft bas had occasion to chronicle of late. No editorial comment lias
beel ade by the leading dailies, for instance, upon the succession of

lOl28 disasters which have happened this year at various points of the
"anhd Trunk railway, notably at that fatal spot known as Ilthe ilumber,"

'oronto. A perfect holocaust lias been offered at that baleful spot
'l)htto mention minor "laccidents, " attended by loss of life in other

f1t'the system. Railway travelling, now become an absolute necessity
laitence to, commercial men, might be, and ouglit to be, conducted with
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comparative safety-at any rate, with a minimum of loss of life and pro-
E. perty-whereas it is becoming a thing to be dreaded, through the crass
41 carelessness and callousness of monopoly and greed.

42
45 THE Bobcaygeon Independent has a clever article on the policy of45
16i centralization which is in course of development at Ottawa. The apostle47
48 of this creed is, of course, Sir John Macdonald, whilst our contemporary
19

The Conservatives are seeking to unite thse various ecattered Provinces into one greatConfederation. To accomplieli this end they are striving to wipe out Provineialism, tomarge ail political power in a central Government, and to extinguisx whst are known as"lProvincial llights." The means used to accomplish the objeet in view are varions,12but the one moet prominent ie the building of railways connecting together the long
'1 lne of Provinces which extend acroes the Continent. These views of the Conservativeand National Policy party are sustained by arguments whieh at once appeal ta the;4 national vanity, and the publio speeches are infiated with sucli phrases as - great

;4 country," Ilgreat people," ", from the Atlantic to, the Pacifie," and innuendoes toncli-ing the probability of the Great Dominion overshadowing or even absorbing theUnited States.
The Independent then proceeds to show how Ontario would be the Most
serious loser if the centralizing process were developed. IlIt would absorb
everything of value to Ontario. Ontario prosperity would be made a
partner with Quebec bankruptcy ; while the Governmnent of the whole
country would be controlled by the- Quebec French vote."

Already the Confederate Goverument lis struck some heavy blows againsi Ontario's3Provincial Riglite. It has refused to ratify the Bonndary Award, it bas vetoed theStreams Bill, it has usurped tise power to regulate the liquor traffic, and it bas takenfrom the people of Ontario the riglit to control the rallwaye they have built with theirown Ontario money aud Ontario enterprise.
Our contemporary thinks the people of Ontario are willing to make any
reasonable sacrifice for the sake of strengtliening Federal Union, but
advises them to sternly resist further encroachments on provincial rights.

TIÎERE were thirty-eight failures in Canada roported to ]3 radstreet's last
week, against forty.three the preceding week and forty-two, five, and
seventeen the corresponding weeks of 1883, 1882, 1881, respectively.
There wcre also one hundred and eighty-six failures in the United States
reported to Bradstreet's during the past week as compared with two hundred
and thirty-three, one hundred and forty, and one hundred and thirty-three,
in the corresponding weeks of 1883, 1882, 1881. About eighty-four per
cent. were those of trade's whose capital was less than $5, 000.

THE Chicago Current feels compelled to observe that, as far as America
is concerned, public opinion lias by no means arrived at unanimity as to the
propriety or the favourable efi'ect of the co-education of the sexos at colleges
or universities. The increase of colleges for women exclusively, in our
country is evidence that separate ed,îcation is gencrally preferred. At
Cornell University, which lias been open to women for twelve or fifteen
years, witli every inducement whicli the higher education can oller, there
are not over forty or fifty femnale students. At other colleges, or Iluniver-
sities," as many of them are erroneously called, wvlere co-education obtains,
there is no entliusiastic rush of young women, and the najority of prudent
parents in the United States are averse to sending their daughters to such .
institutions, having an old-fashioned prejudice against the current effort to
force woman, by a kind of sexual revolution, into lines of action and
association alien to her nature. There are certain potent reasons, resting
on a deep substratum of delicacy and natural refinement and conviction of the
fitness of things, why young men and young women should receive the
higher education separately, and while the champions of the system are
very positive in their asseverations of a resultant mental inîprovernent from
consociation, the proof is far from being attainable.

THE rumour that Mr. Gladstone is about to dissolve Parliament will
probably turn out to be baseless. He could flot hope to increase his
following by sucli a course, nor does he need a better working majority.
"lPared down to the quick," lie can count upon half-a-liundred votes. To
say that lie fears "'obstruction," and so would have a new bouse, is
nonsense. The coture is quite capable for irreconcilables, of which he would
have more if lie went to the country now, for Ireland would send a
stronger contingent. If the bouse of Lords throws out the Franchise Bill,
as it probably may, then an appeal to the constituencies would have
a show of reason.
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CURRENT E VENTS AND OPINIONS.

WE have now before us Mr. Gladstone's speech upon the Franchise
Bill. He is always at his best as a speaker when he is expounding and
vindicating the details of a great and complex measure. This power and
his imliressiveness of manner are his great parliamentary gifts ; for he does
flot vie witb the renowned masters of what is more properly called
eloquence in their own line, nor do the moral appeals and the perorations
which are so thrilling in the House produce the same effect when read
next morning in cold blood. He has an easier task on this occasion than
he had seventeen years ago, when he was defending against the criticisms, at
once philosophic and biting, of Mr. Lowe, the measure which disturbed
the great settiement of 1881 and launched the nation on the siope down
which it was sure to slide ultimately into universal suffrage. The issue
was then the broad one between middle class and popular rule; but that
question was settled in 1867 by the mad party spirit of the Tories, the
unscrupulous ambition of their leaders, and Lord Beaconsfield's vulgar
hatred of the commercial middle class. When the suffage has been con-
ceded to the populace of the cities, now largely composed in many cases of
Irish immigrants who are avowed enemies of the nation, it cannot be
consistently or reasonably witbheld from the peasantry, who are, in the Most
essential respects, worthier and more trustworthy citizens. Mr. Gladstone's
general principle, which is government not only for but by the people, has
therefore been ratifled beforehand by his opponents, who are now in the
position of having to combat the less dangerous concession, after having
theinselves made the more dangerous; while shame forbids them to avow
that their object in enfrancbising the city populace v<as to subvert the
ascendancy of the middle class, whereas the enfranchisement of the rural
householder threatens to subvert their own. Their best argument, practi-
cally, is the peril attendant on the extension of the mensure to Jreland. To
leave out Ireland is felt to be morally impossible, and the hope is cherished
that the Irish labourers may not always vote with the Land League, which is
purely a conspiracy of tenant farmers for the spoliation of their ]andlords, the
worst of whom can hardly excel in barsbness the behaviour of imany tenant
farmers to the labourer. Perhaps wisdoin might suggest the postpone-
ment of political change altogether tili the country is in a more settled
state, and the Union bas been placed out of (lanlger;. nor is it unlikely that
this consideration will decide the action of some who eitber welcoîne or
accept as inevitable the extension of the franchise in itsclf. The Tories in
the Lords, under the Marquis of Salisbury, will no doubt make a stand,
and try to force a dissolution, by which they would probably gain if their
leaders were less despised and mistrusted than they are. If they are beaten,
the reform will unquestionably be extended, without mercy, to their own
flouse. Privilege, if it throws down the gauge of battle, will be fighting no
longer for its ascendancy, but for its existence. This deadly arbitramient
Mr. Gladstone probably wishes to avert; many and tierce as bis political
collisions with the aristocracy of late have been, his social connection with
it is intimate, a good deal more intirnate, in fact, than ever wu8 that of
L4ord Beaconsfield ; bis personal respect for it amounts even to a weakness ;
and it will by no ineans be surprising if, after carrying his Bill through the
flouse of Gommions, he sbould, by way of close to bis long career, go up
with it to the House of Lords and try by bis personal influence in debate
to counteract the violent counsels of Lord Salisbury, and avert the mortal
shock. Mucb still haags by the thread of a life whicb now numbers seventy-
four years.

THE, defect of Mr. Gladstone's speech on the Franchise Bill is the general
defect of bis mi. It lacks practical forecast. Hie fails to tell us, except
in a vague and rhetorical way, what he expects the effect on the character
of Government to be, and what sort of polity he supposes will be the result.
In bis peroration he commends bis Bill as a measure whicb Ilwill unite ail
classes of the community in one solid, compact mass round an ancient
throne." A leading member of his Government, Mr. Cbamberlain, is
actually sounding, in anticipation of the extended franchise, tbe tocsin of
social war. The mention of the tbrone shows that even Mr. Oladstone's
intellect bas not escaped the influence of the general illusion. Hie believes
that the Crown is still the government, and that tbe flouse of Commons is,
as it was in by-gone days, merely the representation of the people; so that
the character of the flouse of Commons can be changed and the Govern-
ment get left substantially as it is, with an autbority and a stability of its
own. This belief is only a survival of the monarcbied past. There is now
no government in England but the flouse of Gommons, whose nominees
and servants the members of the Executive are, tbough they are styled the
servants of the Queen. There is no real power or authority remaining in
gny other hands, If in the constituencies by which the flouse of Gommonsî

is elected passion and ignorance prevail, tbey will prevail in the govern-
ment of tbe country, and there will be notbing to check or mitigate their
influence. If tbe flouse of Gommons becomes a mob, as a mob it is fast
becoming, the new rules notwithstanding, anarchy is the inevitable result.
Nor will it be possible to resume, otherwise than by a reactionary revohi-
tion, the concessions which have once been made. Two tbings, as the
IlBystander " is convinced, have been proved by the experience of democ-
racy on this continent. The first is tbe fatal tendency of the party
systeni, whicb inevitably involves the pro gressive ascendancy of faction
dcmagogism and corruption. Tbe second is the inability of the people
really to exercise tbe rigbt of direct election to tbe central legisînture. The
popular suffrage always is and must be practically conflscated by the -ire-
puller, wbo will always get the nominations into bis hands, and whose
influence, bis objects being wbat tbey are, will, in increasing mensure
exclude integrity and independence. Tbe one clear success of the America,
Constitution is the Senate, wbich is not elected by the people directlY,
but by the State Legisîntures, and whicb, if party were out of the way,
would be about as good a Federal government as could be desired. First
to develop thorougbly the local institutions, and then to base the central
institutions upon them, was the course to which experience pointed,
and to which nations with elective governments will in the end corne
round, tbough not tilI they bave tasted more tborougbly the bitter fruits Of
party government and direct popular election.

TUiE weakness of divided command bas appeared not on the field Of
Cannoe alone, and it is natural tbat the Englisb Conservatives, now on the
eve of decisive battle, should think it time to put an end to the dual
generalship and elect a single chief. It is natural also that tbey should
prefcr Lord Salisbury, as being at once tbe stronger Gonservative and by
far the stronger man. Sir Stafford Nortbcote is a relic of that residunfl'
wbich remained with the late Lord Derby when the rupture had taken place
on the subýject of the Corn Laws, and the talent of the party had seceded Witb
Peel. Hie bumbly and assiduously served Lord Beaconstield, who, unlike
Peel, bequeathed to the country a rich legacy of political domestics, but ne'
statesmen. Lord Salisbury is a man altogether of bigber calibre, besides
the advantages, neyer disregarded by Conservatives, of rank andjortune.
Yet it niay be doubted wbether, by discarding Sir Stafford NortheO
and giving the truncheon of command to Lord Salisbury, the party "V']'
improve its chances of victory. Sir Stafford's conservatism, tbough feeble,
is national; it is the sentiment of the quiet and well-to-do classes gcnerallYe
of ail who look witb dread upon the progress of socialism, collectivisai,
agrarianism, disunionism, atheisim, and all the otber spirits of revolution'
wbicb at present ride the gale ; and tberefore it attracts as large a fohlov'
ing as any conservatism can in an age of progress. Lord Sçahis burY5

conservatismi is that of a territorial aristocrat with no real interests Or
sympathies beyond the pale of a privileged order, and bis eloquent
unwisdom ixever fails to accentuate the untoward fact. A Governmnent on,
such -a basis as his would'topple o ver in six montbs. Neyer was manumore
ricbly endowed by nature with every qualification for bringing ruin on bis
party and cause. A grain less of talent, and the compounid would have
been marred. Among the many misfortunes of England at this periloi'5

juncture it is by no means the least, even in the eyes of rational Libealo'
that tbe Conservative party, instead of being led by a Pitt, a Canning Or a
Peel, sbould be compelled to choose between Sir Stafford Northcote 1%nd
Lord Salisbury, with the prospect, apparently, in case tbe choice fals$ upOP
Lord Salisbury, of having sucb a political scamp and mountebank as Lr
Randolph Churchill for leader of the party in the flouse of Gommons. Sucb
is the effect of the party system upon the quality of statesllell'
England, with all ber faults and backslidings, is still full of integritq
patriotism and practical wisdom; as may be seen by anybody Who go",
among ber leading men in the great professions, the great industries ,11
the other walks of private life. But these men do not come to the front~
The men wbo come more and more to the front are the masters of th&'
craft in wbicb Lord Randolph Churchill is pre-eminent, and can give
congenial expression to party passions and follies on the stump.

IT is pretty clear that 9mong the other storm-clouds lowering, 0ver
England a regency now impends. That wbicb bas long been coming see'no
at last to bave come. The Grown is politically fainéant ; yet a great
change in the social character of the Court migbt in the present fraln o
the public mind be attended with political effects. The Prince of Wýaîes

went into life witb an excellent disposition; nor in becoming a voluptuetI,
bas be, like most voluptuaries, become heartless or forgotten old friendS

who are entirely outside bis present circle. H1e bad the misfortune to10"
at the critical moment, the tbree mnen wbo migbt bave Eitayeci bis yOutbf1"
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S3tePs in the slippery path, lis father (whose hand, however, was rather too
tiglit>,the Duke of Newcastle, and General Bruce. Bad men, and women
as bad, of course, soon beset the unguarded heir to the throne. The
Pleasures of Marlborough Huse have not been like those of Carlton
11ouse, grossly scandalous; yet the company kept there lias wrought
the~ most serions mischief by lowering the toue and standard of society.

It isPossible that if the Prince cornes into a position of high responsibility
the suni nay break through the clouds ; but suns do not often break
tbrough the clouds at the age of forty-three.

IT is impossible not to feel great sympathy for the Arabs whose native
valour hurled upon the British bayonets ail but wrested victory from
discipline and military science. Yet they had shown tliemselves to lie
fanatical. butchers, who siaugliter unresisting, fugitives and helpless towns-
People ; and had they conquered, they would have swept Egypt like the
destroying wind of the Desert, filling it with carnage and ruin. Their
devastatj11g course is now arrested, but apparently they are far from being
Subdued, and their restless presence is likely to make Egypt a heavy
addition to the Imperial burden of England. The Sikhs, from most
danlgerous enemies have been turned into good soldiers ; possibly the Arabs
of the Soudan xnay lie found capable of the same transformation, but it
"111 fot lie before they have been made more thoroughly sensible of the
8uperior force of England. It would have been perilous to enlist Sikhs before
Quirat. War is a cruel and --ostly tonic ; yet a tonic it sometimes is to a
nation the sinew of whose patriotisin is relaxed, and it seems that in
fOilowing with their liearts the fortunes of their army, the Britishi people
have for a moment haîf forgotten the intestine quarrels whieli, under a
Weak forra of Government, are leading tlier to ruin. Many an Irishman
'flust have conquered under a British general at Teli and Suakim.

IT seems that Reciprocity is at last taking a practical form, the
Washington Government having sensibly made up its mind that it can
afford, as the greater power, to make the first advance. Our Government
'till naturally dlaim credit for the success of its policy of retaliation. It
i8 the niere purisrn of free trade whicli refuses, in deference to abstract
Principles, to employ for a practical purpose a really effective instrument.
The reciprocal removal of the coal tax, which lias been definitely proposed,
'ill lie received with fervent gratitude by ail wlio have seen the sufferings
Of the poor ini Toronto frorn want of fuel through this rigorous winter.
Nova Scotia will lie far more than compensated liy free access to, the
Mlarkets of the United States, for the miserable tax which sho levies
througli protection upon the shivering people of Canada. We must not
refuse an instalment of a good thing. But reciprocity treati6s are diffi-
cult of adjustment, and wlien adjusted tliey are always hiable to lieing
Upset by the liostility of the political party opposed to that liy whicli they
Were made: so that industries liuilt on tliem have but a sandy foundation.
What the interest of the people on both sides dernands, and will some day
6xtort from the unwilling politicians, is the total and final abolition of
the Customs Line.

WHAT is the mneaning of the movement in the North-West?' A paper
in another, column, which cornes from the spot, may lielp us to answer this
qu1estion. The Government journals, of course, say that the movement lias
"10 significance;- the Opposition journals, equally of course, say that it lias.
'tlias, at ail events, sent Mr. Norquay to Ottawa, and there is liardly
101 to doulit that tlirough him large concessions have been extorted from
8 ir John Macdonald. This muci lias been clear from the beginning to al

'eh)used their eves : a territory five times as large as old Canada, and
3'parated from lier by seven hundred miles of water or desert, was not
ikely) ,bhn it became peopled, to allow itself to lie treated by lier as a
t'ibutary appendage. To the observation that Ontario would reap little
Profit from the money spent by lier on the Pacific iRailway and the opening
0' the North-West, the Worid replied that she would reap the benefit of a
close market. This is the only benefit she does reap, and it is impossible
th4t it should last long. The farmers of a country absolutely dependent
01 agriculture will soon lie tired of paying a heavy tax on agricultural.
'tnPleinents~ to, Ontario manufacturers, wlien they can get the implements
btter, as well as cheaper, in a market dloser'at liand. It would lie a
desperate undertaking to guard sucli a customs frontier against the param-
'1UoUnt interests of the whole population. The people of the North-West are
told by some Canadian journals that as we have given tliem land for almost
"Othing they ouglit to think tliemselves very lucky and pay witli alacrity
'vhatever is exacted of them. But if they are so misguided as not to think
thelnselves very lucky, and to, say that the land is rather the gift of the
hritish Crown, or even of Nature, than of the Ottawa Government, what
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ineans have we of bringing tliem to their senses?' As to the secession move-
ment, the only thing whicli can make us regard it as at present serious is the
panic lietrayed in the proposai to indict a secessionist orator for treason.
Jndict a man for treason because lie proposes to repeal or amend the Britisli
Northi Arnerica Act! What is to, lie doue to thfe Ottawa politicians who
propose to repeal the Act of Union witli Ireland and dismember the United
Kingdom ? A Fenian raid, however, as the Chicago Current truly says,
would lie the most effectual extinguisher of secession.

THE period in each year duri ng whicli the waters of Hudson's Bay
are clear of ice would seem a fact capable of being vcry easily ascertained;
but nothing can lie easily ascertained in a case in whicli commercial specu-
lation and party feeling are both at work. Did not a Ilscientifie " witness
depose the other day that as the Hudson's Bay territory was in the same
latitude with Devonshire, there was no reason why it sliould not have an
equally mild clirnate ? The only independent evidence which lias corne
under the notice of the "lBystander " seemed to indicate that the waters
were not open, on the average, for mucli more than two months, in whicli
case the liarvests of the Northi-West, or part of them, miglit have to lie
over a year. But the Government enquiry will now decide the question,
if the task is only comrnitted to trustworthy liands. A strange struggle,
this, against the ordinances of nature:ý No point of economical geograpliy
can lie more certain than that nature lias placed the commercial outlet of
the prairie region to the south. But first, for political purposes, it was
wrested round to the east ;and now, to break the monopoly thus estali-
lislied, an attempt is to lie made to fix the outiet at the Northi. In the
meantime the evidence from ail quarters indicates that the wheat trade
witli Europe, whicli is the ruling object of ail these desperate efforts, is
likely to lie most seriously affected liy tlie increase of exportation from
India. The tracts of land available for wlieat-growing in India appear to
lie immense ; while labour is superabundant and the labourer is content
witli a couple of liandfuls of rice a day. The only thing wanted is trans-
portation. The United States have 50,000,000 of p eople and 1.00,000
miles of railway ; India has 250,000,000 of people and 10,000 miles of
railway, of which only 862 are laid witli a double line. Here is immense
capacity awaiting development, for which it will not have to wait long.

THE Crooks Act put the patronage of the liquor trade in the hands of
the Local Government; the Dominion License Act was passed to take it,
out again. Sucli is the political history of those rival strokes of states-
manship, whatever the legal riglits of the question may lie. The same key
will unlock the mystery of the Temperance question itself, in its relation to
the two political parties. The Tenuperance vote was lieing drawn into the
Lilieral lines. To obviate this an anti-liquor movement was got up on the
Conservative side, and Mr. Foster was smitten at once with passionate
devotion to the Temperance cause and witli desire of a seat in Parliament.
A deserved compliment prohahly was paid the other day to, the pure zeal
of this moral crusader wlien it was surmised that lie had purposeiy talked
out lis own prohibitionist resolutions. But lioth parties probalily begin to
find themselves in a situation witli whicli it taxes aIl their powers of
evasive manoeuvring to deal. Tliey are compelled. to outvie each other in
the extravagance of their courtship, thougli, at lieart, neither of them.
wants the lady. In the Local bouse the otlier day this rivalry of shami
wooing rose to the pitcli of proposing that a man wlio bouglit drink out of
the legal hours should lie punished unless lie would save himself by inforsa-
ing against the seller. To cap this again, another member proposed tliae
tlie seller should lie allowed to purchase impunity by informing against
his customer. To prevent Fthe illicit drinking of a glass of beer two mon
are to lie tempted to, play the part of a treacherous informer, and publicly
to, brand themselves as the most infamous of sneaks. Nothing seems left
for the next bidder for the Temperance vote except to propose tliat
a few dozens of the licensed victuallers shal lie blown away from
guns. In Australia tliey have an agitation which appears to be tlie very
counterpart of ours, and an extract, given in another column, from a
leading Australian paper friendly to the Temperance cause, may possibly,
coming from an independent source, find access to, the minds of those who
are lient on violent courses liere. But wliy do we not put an end to
violent courses, to an agitation which is fast degenerating into hypocritical
intrigue and to the trade of Mr. Foster aIl at once îWliy do we flot go
straiglit to tlie real root of the mischief ? Whiskey, once more, is the
poison. Wliy do we flot close the distilleries, after paying reasonable
compensation to the distillers, and save, as well we may, out of the need-
less expenses of Government the amount lost by the sacrifice to, tlio
excise 1
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TUiE grinding Vax laid by funeral fashions on mouruing and somnetimes
destitute bousebolds lias been attacked with spirit by the 11ev. Mr. Burton
of the Nortbern Congregational Cburch. May success attend bis efforts.
The "lBystander " bad brouglit under bis notice the case of a widow left
penniless, and barely able by lier labour Vo gain bread for liersoîf and ber
chiidren, who had incurred a debt of over tbirty dollars for funeral frip-
peries. If anywbere, vanity ouglit Vo veil its face in presence of death.
YeV iV is now the fashion Vo publisb iu the newspapers catalogues of the
floral offerings. Is the dlay which is carried Vo the grave te man, or is it
noV] If it is, the burial service is a mockery. If it is noV, wby iavish
money and lieap decorations on it as though it were h But some day these
questions will lie settled by the victory of cremation, wbicli evidently
begins Vo gain ground, and lias just obtained recognition from the law
courts in England, over the revolting prac Vice of protracting the process of
decay by coffin burial, whie, at the samne ime, the hideous risk is incurred
of burying somebody alive.

THE President of University College lu a forcible but Vemperate and
dignified letter Vo the Minister of Education, casts upon VbaV functionary
the responsibillty of introducing co-education, if co-education is Vo be intro-
duced. For himself lie bas done bis duty Vo Vthe institution of wbichlibe is
the hoad, by stating the objections Vo Vhis great change,. IV may be added
Vbat lie lias given us wbat above ail Vhings we want-an exampie of a littie
moral courage. I'ad hae been on the side of innovation, bis long experi-
ance would have been triumphautiy cited by its advocates as a weigbty
Vestimony in their favour ; as hie is noV, lie is a fossil and a dotard. N'o
argument, perbaps, is more iikeiy Vo weigh witb a political Minister of
Education than Vbe fact, of wbichi Mr. Ross may rest assured, tbat at the
crowded meeting of the University Literary Society held in the Convoca-
tion Hall iasV Friday evening, when the subjoct was Co-education, the
sympatliy both of the general audience and of the studonts was unmistak-
abiy with the opposition. The frontispiece of our liveiy friend, Vie' Varsity,
Vlierefore, no more represents Vie general opinion of tbe students than, it
la Vo lie bopad, its name represents Vbeir Vastes. The question runls up into
larger questions. Are women Vo enter wbat bave hitherto been maie pro-
fessions ? If they are, iV would seem Vo foilow, as an economnical necessity,
that they slionld lie educated with men. Yot, unless ail regard for the
delicacy of female character is Vo be given Vo te winds, reasonabie precau-

ions ouglit Vo, be Vakon. IV is too mucli Vo ask us Vo assume VbaV tbe wliole
world bas been out of iVa senses in believing Vbat tliere could ever bie any
peril lu the unrestrained intercourse of youtli of the two sexes, and scofis
aV prudence corne strangely from those who are bringing in special Buis
Vo prevent schoolmasters from seducing Vlieir female pupils. The discus-
sion lias chicited some important criticisms from htigli practical autiori-
Vies ou the complacent assuription that te mixture of girls with boys in
1-igli Sobools, or in any schools, after the age of ton or eleven, docs no
injury Vo the female charactor. The eIflects of the system are mnarked in
the States, and, as not a few observers believe, for evii. If the final educa-

ion of women is noV Vo lie professional but general, Vie part of Vie womian
in life being different from that of the man, it wouid seem that the final
education Voo ouglit Vo be diffierent. Variety, noV monotony, will be con-
ducive Vo the wcalth of marriage. But Vo direct the aspirations of women
away from marrialge Vo the path of intellectual ambition is the Vendency,
and even thie object, of Vhe wholo movement. There are tbings in American
life about which nobody writes, yot whiclh evorybody sees. We seen' des-

ined Vo bave some of our Canadian maidens turned into couniterparts of
the Tliird Sex, declining maternity, and knowing bow Vo avoid it. But we
show no bigotry or cowardice in desiring Vo lixuit anîd guard as inuch as
possible experimients wbicli may involve peril, noV only Vo home and home
affections--that is, Vo, ail tliat is boat on eartli-but as the Vendency of
things lu the States shows, Vo the viVality of our race.

AMIDST Iluproarious merriment," Vo quote the phirase of the 1Evening
Z'elegram, the Local Ilouse bas passed a measure altering Vie pohitical rela-
tions between thie sexes. An American State Legisl 'ature the other day
passed a measure which, as the Governor said, wouid practicaily bave
subverted marriage, with a merriment sVill more uproarious, as it was
inspired, according Vo the accounit, noV only by a polished liularity, but by
visits Vo the bar. In the American case, Vthe Governlor protecVed Vhe coin-
munity from the consequences of a ipsy freak by interposing bis veto ; but
here we bave no sucli protection, nor bave wa the salutary practice of
submitting constitutional. ameudmrents Vo thiD people. The place of those
invaluable safeguards is filled among us by thie obsolete and iilusory forms
of a monarohical system which lias practicaiiy been long defunot. Our
goverrument la iess conservative than that of our democratic neiglibours,

because the conservative parts of it, instead of being realities, like those iu
the States, are fictions. The Local Premier voted aýgainst bis recorded
convictions in deference to what lie cails the will of the people ; that is, to
the voice of te clique which happons to be close to bis ear. The opinion of
the people lias noV in any way been Vaken on the subjeot. It is, perhapse
as good an argument as any other in favour of female suffrage that no
woman, if she were put at the head of affairs, could show less of politicai
nerve than Mr. Mowat. 11e is a very worthy man and would consent VO
nothing, if hie could help it, corrupt or wrongu; but woe betide any publie
interest or principie committed Vo lis keeping if lie fancies that a breath
of unpopularity is to be incurred lu its defence. The bones of the Roman
sentinel at Pompeii are found upon bis post. Mr. Mowat ln the sentinel'5
situation would have sbowu no sucli mulitary stoliclity -,perhaps lie would
bave requested Mr. Fraser to Vake bis place for a few minutes. But the
biame rests not on the man but on tbe system. To geV into Parliament a
candidate must first lay down his mental imdependence at the feet of a
caucus, and then lie must go Vhrough a process of fawning, flattery and
false profession, which leaves himn but haîf a man.

TJIAT the Orange Bill would be voted dowu was an admitted certaintY.
In truth, if there were not a large majority against Orange incorporaion>
Orangeism itself would scarcely bo able to show good and substantial
reason for its existence. It is wanted Vo face witli fortitude a case Of
supreme need. It is wanted once more, in face of a liost superior in'
numbers, to sbut the gaVes of Derry. Thie necessity is a sad one. IV
wou]d be far botter, as every good citizen and every riglit-minded niall
mîust feel, if governrnt on1 the regular political agencies, apart frour 11nY
special league or society, could cffectually protect us against sectarian and
tribal domination. Unbappily both of the factions and te leaders Of
botb are slaves to the Catholie vote. Ou the very day on which the Oranlge
Bill was rejected the Liberal leader paid servile bornage to the power at
wbose bauds lie bopes to receive office, tbough it bias been, Vbrough its whoîe
bistory, the mortal enemy of its principles. Notbing stands, practically
between Vbe community and Catbolic ascendancy but tbe strength of the
Oran go Association. Perf et equality in every respect the Catbolics bave;
Vbey bave even privilege, for they enjoy separate sohools, and in Quebec
tbeir cburch is established ; but thoy want more; bere as in Australia, and

everywbere else, Vboy want Vo rule, and at tbe samne time Vo use the
Colonial Legislature as tbe engine for attacks on the Union and Vhe
Protestant civilization of Great Britain. To declaim against them is idle

and unjust ; tbey pursue their natural objeots, and no doulit in sinceritY Of
beart; but Vo resist tbem is botb lawful and expedient ; iV is expedieVe
perbaps, iu the real and ultimate interest of Vbe masses of our CaVhOîW
fcllow-citizens tbemselves, fully as mucli as in our own. Let the Orange
Association be as political as it niay, it cannot practically be 111Oe
political than tbe Roman Catbioic Cburcb, froru wbicli nobody thinka
of withboiding incorporation. We sball sec wbether Orangeismi Will

be able Vo set itself free front the fatal lcadership of mon whose oui'y
objeot is Vo sell its vote, and act once more in an independent spirit for
its proper objeots. If iV can, iV mnay yet render Vo liberty and Protestanit
civilization a service wbicb, it is devoutly Vo be lioped, will be the lasV.

IT lias been said VbaV notbing gives so mucli pleasure Vo a rural neigh'
bourbood as a murdor, unless it is a case of crim. con, committed bY 9
clergyman. IV mnay safely be said tbat in Vthe political spbere nothiflg
gives so mach pleasure as a scandai. This luxury of emotion the Ontario
Legislature is now enjoying Vo full perfection. 1V seeis that sone studiO"0s

but cynical obsorvers bave come Vo the conclus'ionî that members of tlie
Legisiature were approachablo by money, and acting on that preposterouSo
assumrption, have been led into a Vrap. 1V would lie wrong Vo anticipate the
results of an investigation wbich will be in progress wben Vhis paragraph
goes Vo press. The IlBystander," for bis part, thougli duly scandaized '
cannot affect Vo be startied. To put up tbe offices and emolirernts O

government as te prizos of a perpetual struggle between Vwo unprinciP]ed
factions is tbe way,_ if tbore is a way, Vo produce corruption of every kinld
Wlien Sir Hugli Alian drew up, for the instruction of bis Anlerical'

partners in the Pacific Railway enterprise, a sebedule of Vhe lcading puIb]'0

mnen, with the price of oach set opposite Vo bis name, lie migh t be mistak.1'

in particular instances, but as Vo the oreneral fact lie spoke from Vhe exPert'
ence of a long life. BYSTANDE'

THE misories of the poor in England are exciting a sentimental intere0V
among Vbe upper classes in London, wbetted by the Vbriiling record of %r.'
G. R. Sims' new book, "lHow Vhe Poor Live, " of wbicb. no fewer Vhoo
20,000 copies bave been already sold.
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HREEAND THERE.

le these days of active trade competition and keen rivalry in businesi,
that are trying the souls of merchants, and applying with relentless forcE
the law of the "lsurvival of the fittest " to him wlio would Ilkeep shop,'
hOw curious it is to find that, of ail tradesmen, the chemist and druggist
%10O16 seems to have immunity fromn the operation of that principle in
eConolnics which governs supply and demand, and has its effect in cheap-

endwares and diminished profits. To-day the chemist, it nmay be
hazarded, is paid as mucli for lis potions and decoctions as hie wvas paid
in the times of the Alchemists, and for Il a dramn of poison' h e abstracts
froln the pockets of the ailing about as mudli as iRomeo fiung at the
8aPothecary in the streets of Mantua. The failure of a druggist is as rare
98 the bankruptcy of a Jew, and what wonde.r, so long as five cents' worth
Of drugs and two cents' worth of bottie, wrapping paper and sealing wax,
Conlniaand seventy-five cents, or a dollar! Then think of the one or two
4t1ndred per cent profit upon perfumery, articles for the toilet, liver and
luflg pads, seltzer water, and feeding botties for the baby, flot to speak of
the Eldorado mine in physicians' prescèriptions, pharmaceuticai preparations,
%ild ail sorts of patent medicines and nostrums ! Yet we are told that this

1a scientific age, an age of medîcai researchi and investigation, of mudh
'tUdY in physiology, large practice in chemnistry, and a wide familiarity
'9ith the Materia Medica. But the masses, notwithstanding, pay a dollar
an~d a-haîf for an ounce of hicarb. of soda, put up, as a conteniporary points
'uit, with sealing wax or red twine, when almost a cart load of Il bakin-M
80da" Inay be had at the grocer's for the samne mnoney. XVhy must this go on?
9,4d what potency is there in a Latin prescription, compounded by soine
einist prentice-lad, that should charm millions annually out of the pockets

of the public ? We have competing schoois of medicine, keen rivairy
aIIIong doctors, and institutions where advice, and even medicine, can be
hald gratis. But there we foolishly stop, thougli ail nature cries out for a
faîl in the prioe of drugs, some conscience in the dru"' ist's shop, and active
COraPetition in the trade of the apothecary.

TIIE enterprise of the New York Ilerald is notorious, but Mr. Gordonbeli-tett's latest resolution will in ail probability mark an epodli in
JoUirnalism. The Ilerald is prepared to expend a million sterling, or indeed
Whatever sumn may be required, upon a trans-Atlantic cable direct, connect-

"19 Fleet-street, London, with Broadway, New York. Nor is this aill as
'JOOn as the cable is at work, which it is f ully expccted to be in July next,
a European edition of the Ilerald will appear in London daily. The
41etropolitan daily press requires to be aroused froin its respectable lethargy,
"11d the Ilerald men, with their American smartness, are precisely the men
to do it. The difference in time between London and New York is about

~1' orconsequently it will be possible to niake full use of the wires
fri oth ends. One curious result will be that spceches in Parliament

rQdIe, say between tbree and four o'clock in the rnorning, may be read in
fQ4t by the New Yorker at breakfast time, whereas the 'Londoner will be
fortlUnite if he finds a vilely mutilated travesty of the same proceedîngs in

0"Or other of lis evening journals.

T'in latest dudeism is bracelets. Il We have seen maies from time to
tiie Who wore them," writes a society journalist, Iland who always had

elf.etmgc explanation to the effect that they were the gif t of a deceased'St4r, or a collar that once belonged to a toy terrier. But now to be inthe fashion, the dude lias to wear short sleeves and cuifs and a big goldbaeT. his is as it should be. If we had our own wvay hoe should wear
"kl6ts, a bahl and chain, and a ring in hig ilose; a tiara underneath lisîohsterPot lat, and an engagement ring on lis third finger ; a bouquet-

dero it a big sunfiower for a chef d'oeuvre at the theatre, and a four-

Whread in a New York paper that a noticeabie feature of tlie sleigh-
1l'eI turna-out "lon the Avenue " and in Central Park this year lias

Ste winter costume of the gentlemen, wliose coats of beaver, astraclan,
8ealskin tlrow the ligliter garments of the ladies quite into the shade.
w0mn, in fact, looked poorly and thinly clad beside husbands, brothers,~' overa, whose caps and coats cost as much as lialf-a-dozen of Worth's

eXPensive creations. Indeed, the outfit of an American gentle-
ltWinter is vastly more costly than lis coachi, landau, tandem, or four-
'Ieas seen on the Avenue at Newport in summer time.

CRRESPONDENT, revisiting Washington after an intervai of somew rites :-Il Quantum mutantur. Charles Sumner's oid house is now an
annexe; Edward Everett's is occupied by a War Department

office, and so is the house in whicl Seward was nearly murdered at the
time of Lincoln's assassination; the houses of Staunton and of Hamilton
Fish are boarding-houses now; and Daniel Webster's former residence lias
been converted into a beer-saloon."

A IIIGHLY draniatic scene took place on the Esplanade des Invalides
the other Sunday afternoon. ,A larg~e do"' inatrile state of rabies,
after biting several other dogs, rushed at a group of chuldren who were
playing. A Inan darted out of the crowd, and, placin g himself in the
path of the dog, aceepted battle with the animal. The man and the
brute roiled together in the sand for some minutes. TIen the nman rose
vîctorious. Hie had broken the creature's spine ; but lie was streamning
with blood from the bites lie had received. The crowd applauded, and
ga tbering round himi, pressed liin to have lis wounds cauterised."N,
said the liero of this adventure, in a firmi voice, I have a wife and thrce
childrern. My wife lias broken my lieart, and I amn rejoiced to know that
I carry in mny veins a poison that will kili me." H1e thon ran from the
scerie of the struggle, and wvas soon lost to view.

TiiERE, is a fate in things. Lord Tennyson nover couid lose that cloak
of his-even at an Academy banquet. Tt was always too shiabby for tIe
most careless of Bohemians. The gods would have him wear it ever, and
neyer wear it out. 11e thought, however, that lie might get a new robe
for the Irouse of Lords, and lie ordered the saine. The gods seem, toi have
been angry. Those robes went a-mnssing Lord Tennyson could not, for
some days, get himsolf sworn for want of them, and was as offectuaily
excluded as Mr. Bradlau gh froin a lawful seat in Parliament. Clearly it
wvas the intention of Olympus that lie should bo sworn in the familiar
robes which have figured so long in London and the country. His pro-
posai to ring out the old, ring in the new, was resented by Apollo, and
hie should have claimied a poet's right to dress as lie pleases, as a Peor.

A CORRESPONDENT fromn Manchester, England, writin g on the politicai
situation, says "Tliere is an independent political party forming, which
is to have an independent club and to bring forward independent parlia-
mentary candidates. Who the promoters of this movement may be I kniow
niot, b)ut probably it wvill be found that, as usual with self.assertivo
' independents,' they are a mere knot of bitter partisans and fanaties, or
if not, a collection of persons to whoin any new ' fad' is welcome. I
doubt if either of the gcreat parties in the State will be mnuch alarmed at
the advent of this new rival." An independent "lparty " would be merely
another party. The proper indopendence is that which is free from al]
party.

AMERJCAN ffUMANITY IN THE CIVIL WAR.

Ta discussion raised by Colonel Denison's vigorous critique on Genoral
Grant carnies back my mmnd to the days whidh, as a visitor to the United
States, I spent in General Grant's camp, almost within sigît of Richmond,
towards the close of lis last carnpaign. General Butler was my Iost. H1e
was tIen busy in digging lis canal at Dutel Gap. I have flot followed
witl unvarying sympathy the General's subsequent career as a politician,
but I have a very pleasant recollection of huîn as a kind and jovial host, a
lîvely teller of good stories, and a chief wliose roughness of manner
evidentiy did not prevent him from, being extremely popular wîth lis aides
and ail about him. is chiaracter lad suffered muel fromn an erroneous >
version of his New Orleans proclamation. is style on that as on other
occasions lad lacked refinernent; but lis action was in substance riglit,
and probably averted bloodshed. I amn, of course, not going Ito ofler an
opinion on military operations, or to debate the question wliether Grant
miglit not have got to the point at whidli I found him and Lee entrendlied
in face of oacI otler, and apparently at a deadlock, witlout a sonies of
murderous battles. But I wrote to my friends in England at the time
that ail the stories current as to the composition of the Federal army,
xvhidh representod it as a mercenary ralible of foreigners, vagabonds, and
Indians picked up as food for powder, miglit be at once dismissed as
fables; tlat so far as a civilian's oye could judge, the material of the army
was vory good; that tlere was every appearance of strict discipline, and the
field works, whidh. were immense in extent, seemed by their finish to
bespeak- care and zeal in their construction. One man of Indian blood I
saw, but lie was an officer in uniformn and with the usual side-arma. No
doubt there were mnany substitutes. But wliat regular arSy was ever
composed of disinterestod volunteers ? General Grant was not witli the
army at the time. Hie liad gone to Washington to confer witî the Preai-
dent, probably about Slerman's decisive, move. But I visited has tent and
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afterwards saw the General himself ; and 1 can corroborate what Colonel

Denison lias said, as to the simplicity of lis habits and lis freedom from

military ostentation. it was also unîversai]y feit that bie was tliorouglily

true to his colleagues and loyal to the common cause.
1 liad come to America to see the character of a great nation under-

going tlie test of civil war, which I take, witli the possible exception of a
piague, to be the severest test to wliich national cliaracter can be subjected.

Everybody knows what civil war was in France in the time of the

Armagnacs and Burgundians, in that of the League, and again in that of the
Revolution. In the present case, so far as 1 couid sec, the test was well

borne. There was a remsrkable absence, for thc miost part, of bloodthirsty

and truculent language, even on the part of those who lad lost sons and

relatives in the war; no thirst for vengeance was expressed ; the genersi

sentiment seemied to be a determination to maintain the Union and make

the Southerners submit to the lsw -,if they would submit to the isw, it

appeared that the door of reconciliation was open. About slavery iess was
said, in the West at ail events, than about the Union and thc law. The
West, lowever, leartiiy went witli thc East in its determinstion to restore
the Union ; the loss of whidh. meant, among otlier things, the loss of control
over the Mississippi. In England the belief propagated by the friends of
the Southi was that the West wss being reluctsntly dragged. on by thc
East. I reported at once to my friends in Engiand that the reverse of
this was the fact, and that as the combincd resources of East and West
were overwhelmingiy superior to those of the South, thc resuit of tlie

struggle was sure. A large number of farmers must ccrtsinly have gone
as volunteers to the war from Illinois, where women and boys were doing

the work of men, witl thc aid of improved mschinery, the invention of
whicl was stimulated by the scarcity of lsnds.

The trestment of prisoners by the North, so far as 1 lad the oppor-

tunity of observing it, was in keeping with the general tone. Througrh the

kindness of Dr. Duggan, the Catholie Bishop of Chicago, wlose acqusint-

ance I lad made and wlose hospitslity 1 lad tasted, 1 was ensbied to go

over the large prison camp at Chicago. The prisoners of course looked

listiesa and unlappy, as caged eaglos slways do ; but tley secmcd to me to
be suffering no other hsrdship, and thc food wss certainly good. liresenting

myseif at the prison hospital for convalescents at Baltimore, I was refused
admittance on the ground of recent attcmpts at escape. But it hsppcned
to be Thsnksgiving Day, and as I stood in the entrance hall 1 could look
into the dining-roomn where I ssw the table spread witli roast turkey and
ail the good things of thc season. Aftcrwsrds I called on the Commandant,
Genersi Warren, wlo, wss so good as to take me down at once to the
lospital and permit me to look ovcr it. I looked over it, I believe,
thoroughly, and came away convinced that its inmates were being treated
witl ahl possible liumanity and kindncss. lit was said in Englsnd that

Confederate prisoners were dying in lcaps, of maltreatment, in the Nortlern
prisons. I can oppose to sudh statements the evidence of my own senses
with regard to the two prisons whicl I saw.

Thc humanity of the North was ail the more creditable because it was

the universal belief thst tlousands of Nortlern soldiers were ail the time

undergoing thc most cruel ili-treatment st thc hands of their Southern

captors in the Libby prison and ini the prison camp at Andersonville. As

to the hideous mortslity and the other liorrors of Andersonville there can,
unlisppily, be no doubt. 1 wcnt on board thc first slip that arrived at

Annapolis witl exclsnged prisoners, and a more pitiable siglit I neyer

beheid. The men werc absolute skeletons. 1 sliouid bsrdly have thouglit
it possible that life could linger in sudh frames. Where the blame la>', is

a mucih controverted question whicl I cannot pretend to decide. For my

part, 1 believe that siaver' lias always been the parent of inhumanity. The

resources of the South were, no doubt, running very low, thougl the
prisoners snd deserters from their army under Lee appearcd not to be iii

fed, and tIc>' were lavisli of shot and sheli. By the North, at the time,
the alleged cruelties were gencrailly coupled, whcther righl> or wrongly,
witl the name of the only one, 1 believe, among the Soutlern leaders
who, wîen the wreck came, did not sta' b>' the slip. General Grant,
as is well kîîown, las often been accuscd of having ruthlessl>' refused to

exdhange prisoners because the cnemy was more in wsnt of men than lie

wss.
The military hospitals of the Nortlerners seemcd to me admirsbly

arranged, and evinced in ever>' detail the tcnderest care for the wounded.
But tîcîr contents after the batties on thc Rappahannock were a sigît

whidh would have cured a Jingo of lis love of war. 1 lad no love of war
to be curcd of, but I came away listing it more than ever. Yet it is at
its best when men are figliting in sudh a cause.

Nowlere were part>' passions more ficrcely cxcited than at Blaltimore,

in which freedom snd siaver>' confronted esdli other, and whidi hld been
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threatened by Lee, whose supper had actually once been prepared for hini
l>y his partisans iii the city, and had suffered from the incursions of bis

raiders. Wbile I was there a lady who, being passionately devoted to the

Southern cause, had repeatedly held correspondence with the enemy, Was

brouglit before a council of war and sentenced to a terrm of imprisonment.
This fate she had evidently courted. Yet the strongest sympathy was
evinced for lier by Baltimoreans of the opposite party, including Mr-
Kennedy, of literary faine, and lis wife, whose happy guest I was ; and 1
iearned afterwards that by their intercession at Washington ber release
had been obtained. This incident, and the elopement of another lady of
strong Southern sentiments with the trumpeter of a Yankee regimelt,

convinced me that the breach between North and South, though wide, wa8
not irreparable, and that the Union miglit be perfectly restored.

That conviction was also produced by seeing the nianner iii whicli the

armies observed towards eadh other the amenities of war. As I rode with

a generai officer about the Northern lines, Confederate riflemen were seeli
near at liand in the bush, but they did not lire, and the party seemed to

feel assured of their forbearance ; nor was there any danger, except at
certain points, in getting on the parapet and looking down into the

Confederate lines. But I have reached thc proper limait of any contribu-

tion to a weckly journal. GOLDWIN SMITH.

THE NORTHI-WEST PROBLEM

THERtE can be no doubt that by far the most important and by far

the most difficuit probiem the Canadian Confederation lias to solve is thSt

of conciliating axîd aînalgamating its great North-West. Upon the success-

fui solution of this problem depends the future greatness of the Doiniioll.

With the North-West marked out as it is by nature, and by a rapidiy ripenl
ing destiny, to be the home of millions of the most stalwart and cnergetic

people of tlie Old World and New, and a vast storehouse of agricultural and
minerai wealtli, vitally incorporated into the body of the Union, Canada maY
well aspire to national greatness. Witli the North-west and, as a natIral

consequence, British Columbia severed from the old stock, wlietiîer to take

independent root, or to be grafted into the Great Republic, Canada's hope

of attaining a wortliy national statu8 must quickly fali to the ground.
Doos any reader of THE WEEK regard this problemn as already settied

Sucli a one cannot have studied the situation,- certainly flot froni a
North-Wesgt point of view. The bond of union, as at present subsistiflg>
is but a cord of flax. The tordh of self-interest, or of outraged sense o
riglit, is already liglited, and its toucli, even now, threatens to snap the

band like a thread of gossamer. The permanent union of provinces, fat

apart in space, and diverse in interests and industries, can be assured o111Y
by the growth and culture of common interests and sentiments. So long9
as the older provinces persist in regarding the newer as so mudli purchased

territory, to lie made tributary to the industries and revenues of the put'
cliaser, so long the tendencies are in the direction of separation, 110e
unity.

Thc st sentence touches, I believe, the very heurt of the diiltY

There can be no doubt that the prevalent feeling amongst settiers il'

Manitoba and the Northi-West is that they are regarded by the people of
the older provinces as but tributary adjuncts of Old Canada. There is, jt

is to be feared, too inucli ground for this feeling, lIt can scarcely be dejuied

that the lands of the North-West have been, and are, lield snd mncd
not solely witli a view to the rapid development of the country and the

best intcrests of its inliabitants, but largely as a means of enridhing . the

older provinces and reimbursing the Ottawa cxcliequer. lIt can liardlY be

denied that some of the festures of the contract under whicli thc gre8t
Northi-West rsilway is being constructed are conceived witli referelide to

the same unstatesmanlike ends. And it most ccrtainly cannot be delied

that the tariff was framed wholly on the samne unsound principles.
The three points indicated are the centres around whicli the rapidY

growing disquiet of the people of the Canadian prairies revolves. f{5 d the

leader of the so-called Libersi party, wlien lie put forth lis weil-klIOW1
manifesto in regard to North-West lands, stopped midway in bis proOs'

tion, bis utterance would have been wise and statesmanlike. IlThe "
for the people " is certainly a motto worthy to be inscribed on the bann"er
of a statesman and a Liberal. IlThe money for thc public " is asentill'e
conceived in the spirit of a shopkeeper. The land belonga by nature d

in equity to the people who occupy and cultivate it. Any monOY jt

represents should siso be theirs to aid tliem in overcoming all the difficul'

ties incident to the building up of a State in a distant, lone and oeWî

inhospitable land. No spirited Britishi subjects would at this time of dol

consent to play the part of colonists in a land, a large part of which Wo
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held and managed in the interests of the Mother Country across the ocean.
They would not stay to ask whether she bought the territory from a foreign
POwer, and for how mucli. They would expect her to deal with them
a's Citizens of the nation. They would dlaim that by takin g possession of
Sforeign territory, enduring the hardships of pioneers, cultivating the

land and developing its resources, they established a natural riglit to the
POssession of the soul, and that their fellow-citizens at home would be amply
recoraPensed by the indirect advantages arising from the addition to the
Wvealth and business of the Empire. A fortiori, no high-spirited British or
Canadians will long consent to remain the colony of a colony under simi-

arvhumiliating conditions. If the Canadian Parliament and people wish
tO heal, thoroughly, the sores of their brethren in the North-West, let them
in1sist on the prompt correction of the most galling part of the Govern-
fielnt's present land policy. Let theni proclaim, without condition or
eeservation, the just niaxim, IlThe land of the North-West for the people
Of the North-West."

Few settiers in the great prairie districts will now refuse to accord to
8ir John A. Macdonald and lis Government a meed of praise for their
SPirited railway policy. Contrasted with any purposes that were avowed
bY either Mr. Mackenzie or Mr. Blake, the scheme which has resulted in
throwîîng a railway fromn the International Boundary to the Rocky Moun-
tans in an almost incredibly short space of time, is broad and statesman-

ie.But none the less the monopoly clause, as interpreted by the dis-
all0wance of the Manitoba charters, is a imost damaging bleînisli. That
this clause, as thus interpreted, can remain in operation until the expiry
of the contract is out of the question. Rebellion, followed by Independence
Or Annexation, would settie the question hefore haif the years liad expired.
The cniinof farmers, in a land so far distant from the world's mark ets

al reat channels of commerce, is bad enough at the best, no matter how
fertile and easy of cultivation the sou. I am' free to admit that a great
P)art of the inconvenience and loss against which those of Manitoba are now
crying out is inevitable under the circumstances. The man who has been
attrafcted by the marvellous ricliness of the prairie soil, and lias thouglit
h'inSeîf wealthy in the possession of a fine farm on the simple condition of
euîltivation, is naturally enough disappointed, if not enraged, wlien lie finds
that witli tliousands ofbushels of grain inbis bins, lie is nobetter off for
%il his toil, inasmnucli as his crop is not worth the cost of carniage to tlie
rlearest market. No douht tlie Canadian Pacific Railway mionopoly often
O0flhes in for a share of the blame which it does flot deserve. Under the
inost favourable circumstances it is a work of time to get even a prairie
0ountry intersected witli the vast network of railways needed to bring
the bulk of its population within reacli of a profitable market. But alI the
4fore, those who are responsible for the raiîway systemn of sucli a country
ehOuîd see to it that no artificial. obstacles are added to the too formidable
litural ones. The soonen some just terins are made with the Syndicate,
for the giving up of tlieir monopoly, the better will be the chances for

alayn the populan discontent in the Northi-West, and consolidating it
'ith the rest of the Dominion.

The present exorbitant taxes on the implements of liusbandny and tlie
houseliold, and on the niecessaries of daily if e, are simply an intolerable
YOke Upon the neck of the Northi-West people. The attempt to turn the
eurrents of trade out of tlieir natural channels, and to force tliem througli
lO1ng and unnatural routes by sucli artificial. embankments, is worthier of
the Beventeenth than of the nineteenth century. Under the most favour-
able conditions, the great cost of these indispensables is a terrible barrier
to the settlement and progreas of a new land, so far fromn trade and manu-
factuning centres. Is it to be wondered at tliat tlie settlers in tlie Nortli-
West, now that tliey are beginning to review the situation calmly, to take
stock of tlieir advantages, and to discount their difficulties, are rising up
allil 8t as one man to say, "lConfederation or no Confederation, Canada or
il' 'Canada, this is an im position to whicli we cannot and will not longer
Shbrit î »

There are other features of tlie situation to which, it seems to me, tlie
attention~ of the readers of TIIE WEEK sliould be called. But this letter is
1011g enougli. With tlie Editor's approval I may refer to some of tliem
"gain. J. E. W.

TI*E following pathetic verse was lately sung by a tenor wlio was
%ecCûIpanying himself, and wlio had unfortunately forgotteuî bis words:

If I were a Lumti-tum lum-titum-too
In tlie land of the olive and fig,

P'd sit all day on the trolle-lol-loo
And play on tlie thingee-me-jig.

And if in tlie Rumde-dum battle I fal
A wliat's-its-name's all tliat I crave-

But bury me deep in the what-you-may-call,
And plant thing-um-bobs over my grave!

THE . P. R. BY THE KICKJNG HJORSE PASSAND
THE 'SELKIRKS- VIII.

IN THE SELKIRKS.

WE spent two days witli Major Rogers at tlie câclie or log chalet that lie
had constructed as bis lieadquarters, and discussed witb himi fur hours bis
three sumimers' explorations in the mountains, and our prospects of getting
tlirough the Selkirks and Golàl Ranges to Kamloops. About a mile from
the câche we saw, witliout regret, the Kîcking Horse lose itself in the
Columbia. The united streain runs directly to the north, between the
iRockies and tlie Selkirks, as if intending to, unite its waters witli the
Fraser and make a river worthy of British Columbia; but at the Big Bend
it turns riglit round and fiows directly south, away down to and beyond
the boundary line, wliere it is no longer ours, I believe, because at tlie timle
of tlie Oregon dispute a near relative of tlie Prime Minister told hini that
the river was not worth quarrelling about, for tlie salmon in it wouldni't
risc to a fiy. Behind the càclie is a bencli tliree or four bundred feet higli,
and above it another, and a third above it again. We cliîubed the t:rst,
and liad sucli a good view that we did not think it necessary to climb the
others. To the right and left, spurs of the Rockies rise some four tliousand
feet, the torrent of the Kicking Horse flowing between theni, rather peace-
fully now that it is nearing the close of its mad rush from the summnit. At
our feet tlie valley of the Columbia extends nortli and south, covered with
trees and shrubberies, the noble looking river winding in and out among
thein and fiowing with a quiet current in strong contrast to the usual
course of its tributary. Tlie forest-clad foothilîs of the Selkirks risc
almost imînediately from tlie river banks ; beyond these a first line of
mountains, also wooded, and right behind tlie first a second line covered
witli snow fields, both with fine peaks, but from this point of view by no
means so bold and distinctive as the Rockies. There seems a cleft in tlie
range right opposite, but the Major says that it leads only to impassable
walls of mountain, from the summit of which, instead of a hopeful river
valley stretching down tlie western slope, lie had been able to sce Il nothing
but snow-clad desolation iii every direction." It us nccessary for the rail-
way, and therefore for us, to go thirty miles to the nortli before crossing
the river and beginning the ascent of the sullen range. Tliat bend of
thirty miles the Major had kindly arranged that we should make with
comparative ease on Monday, by rowing down tlie river for eighteen miles,
and then, a six-mile long cafton intervening, taking to our liorses again and
making for the proposed railway crossing by tlie trail tliat lie had cut out
along the river bank.

On Sunday morning divine service was lield in the open air among tlie
stumps near the câclie. Notice having been sent to the camp of the
engineer's party engaged in running the line in the lower section of the
Kicking Horse valley, it was attended by twenty-three meni. Naturally
enougl ail came, for it was the first opportunity they liad liad of engaging
in public worship since beginning their work. Tliey took part in the ser-
vice lieartily and reverently, and 1 think that it did them good, were it
only in awakening old liallowod associations. The form that I used, and
tliat I arn accustomed to use in travelling in the Nortli-West, is the one
arranged at Mr. Fleming's suggestion, when lie was chief engineer of the
C.P.*R., by three Ottawa clergymen, belonging respectively to tlie Churclies
of Rome, England and Scotland. Mr. Fleming at the time was Goverii-
ment engineer, and of course "lthe duty of an Opposition being to oppose"
in LordRandolph Churchill's frank phrase, a writer in the Globe made what
lie, and doubtless sorne of lis readers, supposed to be great fun, not oilly,,
of the engineer and the Government, but of the clergymen wlio biad
co.opcrated in compiling the little work. The able editor wished to know
if tlie engineer was paid for attending to religious matters of that ilk, and
particularly wislied to know who was to pay for the copies that would be
supplied to tlie scores of parties out in the wildernesses froni the Uliper
Ottawa to the Pacific. Had not Canada rid herself of churcli estab-
lisliments? And was one rag or any other slightest mark of the Beast to,
be allowed again upon lier fair form ? I arn inclined to think that the
writer might have been asliamed of lis Ilwut," if it had ever been bis lot
to, see any one of the score of littie congregations that I have seen gatliered
togetien to worship God in the prairies and tlie mountains, simply because
the men, red and white, , re told that the service to be used liad the
sanction, so fan as individual clergymen could give ut, of churches so wide
apart as the Papal, Prelatic and Presbyterian. But if the three pillar
apostles had compiled the little book, it would have been the duty of the
Opposition ail the samne to have made an attack, and made it would have
been, accordingly. .And yet we are expected to believe wliat one organ says
about the Provincial, and what another organ says about the Dominion
Government !

MÂEu 2Oth, 1884.]
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Talking with the Major over our proposed journey, lie gave us fair
warning of wvhat we miglit expoct. lie wouid accompany us over the
summit of the Seikirks and as far down the western siope as his most-
advanced party had reached, the said party being under the charge of an
old friend, Mr. McMiilan, a hardy New Brunswick engineer, and from that
point lie wouid give as many men as could be spared to carry our dunnage
and provisions on their backs to the second crossing of the Columbia, and
would aiso send with us a guide in the person of his nephew, Mr. Albert
Rogers, commonly known as AI, who liad been over the ground with him
in 1881. That was the utmost lie couid do, and it was ail that we could
possibiy have expected. Indood lie gave us Ai because lie, being youn ger,
would probabiy be more usef ai than himseif. But lie toid us that we
wouid have at ieast seventeen miles without a traii down the Iiie-ciiie-waut,
that there we couid not ceunt on making more than three or four miles a
day, and that the roughing it wouid be of sucli a kind that we shouid nover
forget the journey as long as we lived. "IAnd then, " lie added, Ilwhat
ivili you do if there are no Indians from Kamloops to meet yen at the
Columbia? " We assured huxu that the Hudson's Bay officiais in British
Colurnbia wouid send them without fail through the Eagle Pass to the point
where the Ille-cille-waut flows into the Columbia. IlVory good, " he
answered, "Ibut 1 have iny doubts if they can lire Indians to undertake
the job. When I tried to get through from that side on my first expedi-
tion in searcli of a pass across the Seikirks, I lad great difficulty in
securing any to pack for me and I wouid have failod had it not
been for the Kamloops Mission. Luckiiy teo, the Indians agreed
before stai'ting that if they did not bring back a certificate from me
to the etfect that they had given satisfaction, ail their wages were to go to
the churcli, and they were to got a whipping besides." "Yes," chipped in
Ai, "lwe had the sinche on them there ; and if it had net been for that,
tliey wouid have deserted us a dozen times before we got througl the Goid
Range, thougli they knew at the start that we intended to cross the Seikirks
as wveii. 0f course we did net know whothcr there was a pass, but we
thouglit that we could get across any mountains somehow." "lBut why
did they think of deserting ? " 1 asked. IlBecause they had agroed to
pack 100 pounds apiece, and they couid not f111 the bill. I don't wonder
either, for thougli I was sure that 1 couid give and take with anybody, I
liad more than eneugli of it that time. What witli thedcep snowjust meiting,
and the underbrush, and the failen timber, and tire precipices, and the
heavy packs, I can't begin to tell yen what it was like. Many a time 1
know I wishied myseif dead. And the Indians were sieker than we, a
good deal. Wlien tlioy .got home, in my opinion, they'd nover volunteer
or ho prossed again te pack ',through the Eagie Pass. Besides," added
the Major, I heard that a British Columbia Company proposed to inake
a road this summer through the Pass, to connect by means of a steamboat
on the Columbia with the Kootanie gaiena mines, and of course they would
start from the Kamloops side, and if in connection witl their work fires
have get into the woods, it miglit be impossible to get through the Pass
just now." "1,Weli, Major, suppose that wo get to the Columibia, and find no
Kamloops Indians there with supplies for us, what shall wo do?1" "lTako
eneugl provisions witli you from liere, and thon ut the worst, you can
turn back to MacMillan." "lNo, wo wiil not do that." " Weil, there may
possibiy bo an Indian from Fort Sheppard or Fort Coiviîle hunting near
the moutl of the Iile-ciile-waut, and if se you are ail right. Ho would
rau you down the Columbia in his canoe in tlree or four days to where
you could get a stage to the nearest point on the N. P. R. That was the
course I had to tako in 1881, but flot liaving a canoe we made a raft, and
poied siowly aiong by day and slept on the rocks by niglit." "lAnd what
can we do te socure that there shall ho a Coivilie Indian just wliere we
want him î " IlWeii," slowiy and meditativeiy rejoiued the Major, "lyou
must pray that ho îoay ho there." That ended the conversation. It is
not beceming te tell te what extont we toek the Major's excel!ent advice,
for we are commanded, when we pray or give aims, flot to do s0 that we
may ho seen of mon. But at any rate, we decided, notwithstanding the
rather cioudy outlook, te move on, and arrangements wore made for an
early start on Monday.

Fioating down the Columbia in a long cotten-wood Ildug-out " at the
rate of five miles an heur was a pleasant experionco te mon who for a
week had been content with ton or tweive miles a day. At overy turn
the river changed ; now caim as a hake, then rippiing pieasantiy over a
gravelly bed, and then ruuning almost as strongly as a rapid. The banks
were iew, and thougli grassy in a few spots, wore generaiiy covered with
alirubs and trees ; bigh cranberry bushes, the blae-herry, the broad-ieaved
dewberry, and the dark green, holiy-like leaves of the Oregon grape show-
ing clusters of its deep bine fruit. O verhangîng their hiended green and
purpie droeped the oariy autumn-tinged paie golden ieaves of white bârches,

whie higher up the dark green of spruce and fir and Douglas pine extended
te the summit of the foot-hlis. Occasionaily we couid see from the canoe
a peak with a patdli of snew iooking down over these, and suggesting the
great background of meuntains boyond. Long reaches of the river were
waiied in as I have described, and aigus of life redeemed them from the
loneliness that we lad sometimes felt in the vaiiey of the Kicking Herse.
Otter tracks rau down the banks inte the river; and aion g sandbanks were
the footmarks of bear and beaver. At one place we landed te see the log-
bouses built by Moberiy's party in 1871 when surveying about the lie S
Pass. The buildings with their huge lospitable-iooking dlay and straw
firepiaces iooked serviceabie as when new. XVe passed the mentI of the
Biaeberry, which, running down from the summit of the Rockies, foris
the llowse Pass; thon the moutî of the Wait-a-bit ; and thé iast four
miles of our morning trip to the beginning of the caîîon we Made in less
than twenty minutes. At this point, where a pretty stream rightiy cailed
the Blnewaters gives its contribution te the Columbia, our pack train and
horses, which lad been sent on ahead, wore on the bank ; and after a
hurried lunch we mounted and passed ou, anxious te reach the crossi'lg
befere dark. The road was a repetition on a smaller scale of the Kicking
Herse. It rau aiong the face of the precipices that enciosed the cafien on1
one side. Opposite were similar precipices of dlay and shale, with ledges
of limestone, and boulders ef granite and quartz, and above these towered
the irregulariy shaped summits of the Seikirks. Passing the tents of the
party te whichi this section, the crossiug included, is assigned, and makîflg
free witî somne tempting iooking pinm-cake that cook was just taking fro"'
the pan, we reached our camp grouud, opposite the point where the Beaver
fiows into the Columbia. By foilowing up the vailoy of the Beaver WO

were te tind our way inte the heart of the Selkirks.
Next morniug wvo crossed the Columbia. There was a leaky littO

boat, and the steersman dragged the beil-horse af ter him, whie the otherO
were driven in witli blows and shouts. They foiiewed the bell tili tleY
feit the full sweep of the current. Thon they turned riglit about and
swam witl it tili thoy could land at a conveniont spot, of course on tIC
wrong side. On the broad bosom of the river nothing was seen but herses'
lieads for a few minutes, and thon the poor brutes, toudhiug hottom, seen
ciambered up the bank, snorting and shaking tliseives violently. We
lad te go for them, and the same kind of operation was repeated three Or
four times before they ail crossed, se that aithougli we breakfasted beferO
five o'ciock it was nearly ton when wo started up the Beaver. Wliat &%
maisfortune it wouid ho if seme grasping capitalist shouid think of building
a scew and ostablishing a mionopoiy at the crossing of the Celumbhia! Th"
trail led tîrougli a forest of magnificent cedars, from three te nine foot in
diameter, and shooting up straigît and branchiess te an extraordinary
heigît. At iast wo wore in the Selkirks, and the trees cortaiuiy wer6
worthy of any mountains. GRO. M. GRA&NT.

OTTA TVA NOTES.

WIIATEVFR May have precedence in the public discussions in Parliamnenty
the snbject foremost in the discussions aniong members juat now is, Il Wiîî
the session close before Easter î " This year's session, it must ho uuderý
steod, is, lu a way, an experiment. Ilitherto the generai practice lias beOIn
to cali iParliament together in February, and te send the legisiators borne
again some time in May. This year the opening was almost a month
earlier than usuai. This involved a good deal of liurry on the part of
Governmont Officers ail over the country te get the minîsters' reports readY
in time. To the Government's credit lie it said, the reports lave beeri
roady at an cariier period of the session than usuai. Even the stateflOent
of the iDepartment of the Interier, which Sir John Macdonald used te bri¶g
down with a smule ou the lat day of the session, is aiready hefore the
lieuse. If Parliament can ho prorogued ut Easter, tIis session wiîi fenrl
a valua hie precedent, and we may hope liereafter that the session of the
Federal Legisiature wili ho contined te the tweive weeks before Easter
instead of extending on into the latter part of May, as hast year. The
business of the lieuse progresses siowiy but surely. One great boue 0'
contention las been taken away by the Governmeut dropping its Franchise
Bill. The proposai te givo the vote te womeu is particuiarly distastef."1
te the Frenchi Canadian mmnd. Quebec is the great huiwark of ProvilOî&l
Riglits lu this Dominion, and if the Reformons of Ontario are stili aiioeed
te say who shall and shahl net vote, tliey owo it te the Bleus wli tiC)'
hate se cordiaiiy. The end of the session is iu siglit when the debate 011
the Budget la over and the lieuse gets into Committee of Suppiy. Ti"o
stage was readhed on Thursday nigît.

From an answer given te a question by Mr. Coursol last nigît, aud
from the statements of French Canadian members whe aro wehl jnfrndt
it is ovident that Quehec is te lave compensation for the share she gives
of the Canadian Pacific boan. A bill wii ho introdnced this sessionl te
make isorae arrangement te refund the Province of Quebec a portion Of the
coat of the raiiway frem Ottawa te Quobec. This ia donc on tIe principle
tiat this road is a part of the great through lino, and should ho bo-nas0e
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h'ke ether parts. .The proposition seems one to arouse opposition, but tIiGovernmnent bias its answer ready. The Liberals, when in power, gavebonlus of $12,OOO a mile to the Canada Central, runninz north-west tConn1eet with the Canadian Pacifie at lake Nipissing, and if it was rigbt thelp to build that link, it cannot be s0 very wrong to help to pay for thlink which the Quebec Governmnent hias run in debt for.
One of the principal subjects of debate in the I{ouse bias been the posti0n of Sir Charles Tupper. The Liberals held it to be a dangerous thinto allow the Governinent to appoint men to salarieti offices by simpi8aYing " lwitbout salary," in the letters of appointment, for the GoverrMent coulti employ baif the members of the Huse, granting themi oni;ths expenses." \Vhatever may be saiti of the advisabiiity of passin,81uch an act, certainly none can doubt that it is altogether unlike the TurPe'rof old days to accept sbelter under it. But when one notices SiCharles' pale face marked with lines wbich show that there is more wi]Power thian vitality iii the mnan, the trembling hand and the failing voice',id thinks how diflerent was the Tupper of 0a few years ago, one musrealize that the Minister is forced to take the course in which the effort t,

hiulself is lightened by the votes of bis friends.
If there is any virtue in legisiation, the double track on tbe Gran(Tr'unk Railway between Toronto and Montreal is now alinost assuredTIh0 Bill to authorize the company to rearrange its debt by perpetual stocitû replace inany classes of its securities bias passed, the Committee orPOilways anti CanaIs, with the assent of the Government. A Bill of grea'111portance to every-day people, is the new Insurance Bill. It is intendetto check the eperations of the Arnerican co-eperative frauds in Canada

The Purely mutual system of insurance established under the auspices oathe Masonic anti other benevolent societies bias been adopted by Anericaî8harpers to serve purely selfish ends. In some localities, notably in placeiCas8ilY accessible froun the Unitedi States border, trustful Canadians bavcbeer, emgulfed by the thousantis. This is manifestly unfair to the Canadiar
People andi the Canadian companies. But on tbe other hand it would note t0 coinpel ail societies mun on tijis plan to subreit to the restriction

Plcdupon insurance companies. The difficulty is got ovcî iii this Bil]bProviding a special systern of license and inspection for these concerns,anti at the samne timie prohibiting ail not se incorporateti from doing insur-an~Ce.c

"lAre- the galleries a part of the bouse ? " This is tlie question whicb
Rot the deputies of the people into trouble on Thursday last. A question'98 Put for the bouse te vote on. Mr. Fortin, who was in the gallery,Ueard the question andi went down anti voted. Mr. irow, the OppositionWh.p ',Objected to the vote being recorded and asked the Speaker's ruling.'Did you bear the question V" asked the Speaker. IlI was in the gallery9 1d heard the question," was the reply. The Speaker said that notwith-6tan'ditjg the inetuber was iii the galtcry, as lie liad beard the question his
Vote was iii order. lie referred te the well-known mIle that if a meiber
c Vea his seat during the division bis vote must be struck off if attentionb0 t2alled to the fact.c Attention xvas then promptly calleti te the fact thatetr. Fortin had flot only moved frein one seat to another, but bad comedeWil ail the way froin the gallery. The vote was accordiiigly struck out.

Ottawa Jfarchi l5th. ED. RUTIIVEN.

THEF CHJUBU HES.

A&LOO3A bas been fortunate in securing tbe services of a zealous missienaryli11) e is at present in Englanti awakening interest in bis fieldi of
ebranti appcaling for contributions to aid in carmying on bis work

helt ;the settlers and Indians. Last wcek a crowded meeting was
Wtat illis' Rooms, at which the Marquis of Lorne presided. A small

,e4 fer is mequired in the prosecution of missionary work in the dioceseob .gomna. Tbe Bishop will flot fail in bis ebjoct, lie bas succedeti inailning the influential support of Archdeacon Fammar.
TIIERE are twenty vacancies in tbe Cardinals' Coliege. Although byt'cent appointnients tbe number of Italians lias been reduceti, tbey stillePr'nrderate One soiitary survivor, Cardinal Scbwartzenberg, Arcli-

'rhe of Prge, owes bis appointment te, the predecessor of Pius IX.
bhi as therefore held bis bigli position for nearly baif a century.

elrtYseven were created by Pius IX. andi already twenty have been.elVated te the cardinalate by the present pontiff, while twenty vacancies
ep1ai11 te be filled. Cardinal McCioskey is, as yet, the only wearer of the

'%riet bat on this continent.

'211 building of the long-projectei iRoman Catholic cathedral in Lon-Or saotet be begun. As was te be expected, it is te be on a scale of.8eat maagnificence. The site is that eccupied by Tothili Fields Prisen
i, bas benpucased for $575,000. The estimateti cest of the building
W '8 i about 825,000,000. In magnitude the structure will surpassb e8tmninster Abbey. It is designeti te be 570 feet in length, and 350 intteadth, Westminster Abbey being 5 11 f eet in length and 203 feet acresst4e transepts.

Q~ TIrE Catholic directory for 1874 gives the foliowing statistics of the
hCthOlic Cburch in the United States: Tbere are 13 arcbbisbops, 5718Os6,385 priests, 1,651 ecclesiastical students, 6,613cbres1,5~Pels, 1,476 stations, 22 ecclesiastical seminaries, 87 colleges, 599 acade-le', 2,582 parochial schools, 481,834 pupils attending>the pamechial
th 204~ yaasylunms, and 13-. bospitals. There bias been an increase during

Ostî ea of 289 priests, 217 ecciesiastical students, 372 churches, 61jges,' 20 acadsmies and 41 parochial schools, and in the attendance an
eeseof 53,192 pupils, andi 19 asyiums. The number of Cathelics in

le the ceuntry is given at 6,623,176. The number of Roman Catbolic clergya in England is 2,176. Setland added six te ber list of ciergy during thee year. The numiber of churches, stations and schools in Scotlanti antio0 England incmeased fifty-one per cent. during tlie past twelve months.e England bias one archbishep and feurteen bishops, anti Scotland twe arch-
bisbops.

TuîTHE Roman Catholic Bishop of Mentreal dees net vîew with faveur9 the exodus of French Canadians te the United States. Hie bias recentiyy issu cd a pastoral detaiiing in 'vivid ternis the spiritual anti other dangers tet- wbich the exiles are exposed. Hie strengly urges their mepatriatien andy faveurs tbeir celenization in suitable districts in their native province.g
WHEN the Evangelîcal Alliance assembles in Steckholm the principalr subjects for censitieration are stated te be: .teligious indifference among.1varieus classes of seciety anti the best means for its reinoval; Sabbathe bservance; Sunday school work; Modemn Unbelief and the best means oft ceunteracting it ; The barmony of Science and Revelation ; Intemperance;01Immeorality ; Home and Foreign Missions. The Alliance efficials arealready in possession of valuable and interesting communications fmomn ahl

o ver the world.
TiHE melîgieus life of France is iii a transition state. The Roman

Catbolic church is yet tbe church of the masses, but it is ceasing toecxerta powerful influence en the minds cf the people. Dr. Beard, an AmemicantCongregationaîist minister, long resident in Paris, bias, through varieus
channels, of late been giving bis' impressions ef the religious condition ofFrance. In an addmess mccently delivered before the Congregational ClubEof New York, be makes this statement: "The attitude of mmnd towardRemanismn may be séen in the fact whicb I bave frei one wliose figures Ihave feunti te be usually remarkably true, that at the Easter comîmunion
attendance, wbich is the supreme test of cliurchi hoyalty, net more than oneinan in twenty-tive attends, anti net more than anc wornan in four...
Se, as yen go up and down the Provinces of France, you will finti it commenfor the inen especially, to sneer at religion ; that is, at the Cliurch. Tbeybate the pmiests, tbey laugli at their pretensions, whlîe at the samne time
tlîcy may record tbemseives as Roman Catholics in the census. Af ter all,they wisb some one te attend their chiltiren if tbey die." In an article inthe first number of tfie Andover BReview, Dm. Beard discusses bepefully tbeposition anti prospects of tbe Protestant Clhurches iii France.

AN agitation in Bàle, Switzerland, against the priestly control ofeducation bas mesulteti in a popular verdict against the continuance. TheGrand Council submitteti the question te popular vote. The ballot-bexshowed that 4,479 werc in favour of committing tue, sehools te the care oflaymen, while only 2,910 voteti for clemical contrel.
MADisoN AVENUE Congregational Chumch, New York bas been fornionthis in a state of great perturbation. Stommny meetings bave fmom tiniete time been held, the scenes at wbich eccasionally rivalleti the animationat political partizan assemblages. The preserît poster ef the congregatien,Rev. Mr. Newton, was anti is a miniister in coninection with the MetbodistEpiscopal body. lie entemeti on an engagement te supply the pulpit ofMadison Avenue Congregational Cbumcb. Aftem a time a number in thecengregatien tbeught bie shoulti citber consent te be formally instaheti as aCongmegatienalist minister or retire. Dr. Newman anti bis frientis objectetite the preposal anti the antagonisnii subsequently became intense. Acouncil bas just, decideti that the course proposeti by wbat is terînet theOlti Cburch pamty is the proper -one te follow, anti tbey advise the calling ofa meeting te tinally anti what bas been a long, unseemly anti bitter conten-tion. AIl parties in this militant congregation seeni now inclineti temanifest a conciliatory spirit.

IN mespense te, the existing desime for shortening anti simplifying creeda,a committee of Congregational ministers in the Unitedi States have issuetia symbohical declaratien of what tbey regard as the fuandamental principlesof the Christian faith. It censists of tweive articles or propositions sub-stantially in barmony witlî the eider creetis, but tiivested of the angularanti archaie phraseology in which tbey are expresseti. ASTERISK.

CORRESPONDENCE.

LOCOMOTIVE POLICEMIEN.
l'o the Editor of Tlhe JVreek.-

SiR,-Tbe recent strike in the North-West, anti the fact that thera isonly one railmoati management, anti only likeiy te be oe railmoati manage-ment, bas openeti a new danger te Canada-net only west of Ontario, butte all the eastern provinces that bave any manufactories.
The Minister of Militia appoints officers anti sentis inen into the North-West, anti bas an able and efficient force in the Meunteti Police te pmetectsettlers against Indians, etc. But wben the settlers do ceme, anti wbentbey make their centracts anti order in their supplies, the Canadian Pacifiemeduce the wages of the engineers, the engineers strike, ne trains are run,anti tbe settiers suifer more in oe day than tbcy ever suifereti in ten yearsfrom Indians. For this theme is ne remedy. I forgot ; there is a memedy,anti that is, that IlMr. Arthur, of the Brotherbooti of Engineers, wbolives in the States," bias te be consulteti.
Now, tha people of Canada bave given the C. P. R. twenty-five, millionsof dollars anti twenty-five millions of acres of landi te builti the raihway,antihave recently lent tbem tlîirty millions of dollars mnore te finish it quickly,anti bave given theîn the railway q/eýer i~t is fini8hed. Srely thay bavethe riglit te ask the Government for protection againat railway aggran-
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dizeinent and the despotic exercise of power by Mr. Arthur or others. Why,
the whole force of the argument that Canadians sheuld own an independent
line of railway from the Atlantic to the Pacifie, and on their own territory,
is taken away if the traffic is to be stopped af ter it is built, at the nod of a
gentleman froin the United States.

What the Governinent of this country should do forthwith is this:
They should organize a force of "Locomotive Policemen," consisting of
drivers, conductors, and ahl hands necessary to run a train in an efficient
manner ; they should arm these men with the samne power as they have
given to the Mounted Police! The whole railway, or any part, at any
time, should be subject to, the officers in charge in case of a strike. This
body of men sheuld be under the comnmand of the Militia iDepartment,
and could bu controlled in the samne manner and with the saie kind of
organization as the Mounted Police. Think for an instant what the effect
of a strike would be next spring! and what is to prevent it 1 With Loco-
motice Policemen the people would then have some protection, but with
the whole North-West under one railway, and that railway officered by
Yankee officers and dictated te by "lMr. Arthur, a gentleman in the
United States," in case of trouble, neither the settlers, noer the public noer
any part of our doniain can be considered safe. Yours, etc.,

Arnprior, .March, 1884. HUBERT C. JONES.

PIcTURESQUE CANADA.

To the Editor of The Week:
SIR,-When the above work was first brought out, we had the publish-

er's positive assurance, in prospectusus, announcements and advertisements,
that it was to be a purely Canadian enterprise throughout, 'lembellished
with engravings of the finest charactur, from original drawings made
exprussly for the work, from sketches takun on the spot by Bell Smith,
Creswull, Edson, Fowler, Fraser, Judson, O'Brien, Peel, Perre, Sandham,
Watson, and other Canadian artists." It was further guaranteed te be a
"ltrue delineation of our country," a "ltribute to native art and native
genius," a Ilbeautiful specimen of Canadian art and Canadian workman-
ship," and much more te, the saine effect.

But as soon as the publishers had by these promises enlisted the press
of the country, and secured a liberal subscription list by their aid and the
use of the naines of several well-kiuown Canadians who had ne real interest
involved, they "ldispensed with " all Canadian artists te whem they had
promised work, moved thuir presses, plant and entire establishment secretly
to New York, where the senior proprieter permanentiy resides, and all we
have of "lCanadian art" in the entire work <except some haif-dozen sinal
and unimpertant illustrations) is frein the puncil of a single Terentonian-
the entire staff of artists, as well as engravers, printers, proprieters, and alI
others connected with the schemu being New Yorkers. Berne of these New
York "artists " were simply art-8tudents, employed because they worked
cheap, the unfortunate effects buing everywhere visible in the " butcher-
ing " and utter misrepresentatien of Canadian scenes at their hands. Many
such instances have been severely denounced by the country press of the
localities thus maligned. But worsu than ail (and this is a peint which
unquestionably invalidates every cent ract, and leaves with every subscriber
the option of refusing further issues of the fraudulent werk, and collecting'
back-if the publishers are responsible-what has already been paid on
account thereef,> they have insertedforeignpictures, Ialsely named as Cana-
dian 8ubjects. A leading Canadian newspaper, which explained that it
originally favoured and assisted the enterprise, recently stated that many
auch cases exist, and explicitly specities a number of them ;addino' that in
its particular locality (which the writer knews te be true of nuany other
sections as wull,) a great majority of subscribers have absolutely refused te
take their books, while many threaten te sue fer the money already paid
eut for the saine ; and that any quantity of the books can be procured frein
disgusted subscribers at 10 cents te :25 cents per part.

Further, the book was seld "lstraight " as a 24-part book; but w
now lind a "lcatch " condition on the back of the contract, saying it inay
run te thirty-six, while H. Bulden stated on oath at the trial of a suit-at-
law in this city last July, that he intendud te run it te forty parts. Though
steel-plates were distinctly promised with each part, and guaranteed equal
te, samples (each of which centainud afull numiber, includino' steel egrv
ings, of Appleton's Picture8que Amèerica), yet the only steel in the work is
the frontispiece and title-page of Part I.-the comparative menit of which
may bu judged frein the fact that the publishurs Ilswere thein through "
the custoin-house at a combinud valuation of $150, while the best quality
of steel plates ef the saine size cest £ 100 stg. each in England, for engrav-
ing alone.

The great wonder is that those Canadians who weru led inte what new
looks like a cunningly devised trap, that their naines nîight be freely used
in bolstering up the enterpnise, did net insist upon the original conditions
and promises being fulfilled-particularly when it caine te bie ceinnon talk
that the publishers were the saine people who Ilscorched " the rural dis-
trict seme years ago with the netenieus Il Belden Atlas," and are new trading
under an assumed naine te conceal their identity. Among those who in
good faith, and in the dark as te the real facts, have recommended this
work, are Soule autherities usually well-inforrmed on such subjects. In this
connexion it was a source of surprise te the writer te sce something tending
in this direction in a latu issue of TisE WEEK ; and te explain the Il true
inwardness " of this inetaphorical second editien of the disreputable "Atlas"
swindle, attention has heruin been called te, a few of the rnany duflections
frein what might have been a mest creditable undertaking, if henestly
carried out. DISAPPOINTED SUBSCRIBER.

[We fuar thure is ground for these complaints, which have buen put for-

ward very circumstantially by more than one of our contemiporaries,

[MAiaCH 2Oth, 1884.

and have flot been answered by the Messrs. Belden. We should be verY

sorry to think that the literary review of two numbers of Pictures que

Canada which appeared in TIIE WEEK had been in any way instru-

mental in promoting or encouraging an imposition on the Canadian,

public.-E.D. WEEK.]

LUMINOUS SKIES.

-To the Editor of The Week :

Siît,-At a turne when public attention is directed to the luminlouS
appearance of the evening sky in this and other countries, it may not be
uninteresting to recaîl other occasions when abnorrnal atmospheriCal
phenoniena were presented in this country.

On the 9th of October, 1785, a short period of obscurity occurred et
Q uebec, about four in the afternoon, and durîng its conitinuance, a luifll-
nous appearance upon the line of the horizon, of a yellow tinge, appeared
in the sky in the north-east quarter below the city. On the l5th, about
three o'clock in the afternoon, there was a repetition of the samne lumiloUS
appearance, in the saine quarter, accornpanied by a period of obscurity Soule'
what longer than that of the preceding day. Both of these periods were
accompanied by violent gusts of wind, by thunder, lightning and rainas
[VTide Quebec Gazette, 2Oth October, 1785.]

The morning of Sunday, the 16th of October, 1785, was perfectly calmu
and there was a thick fog, but the fog was flot denser than is often seefi at
that season of the year; towards nine o' dock a liglbt air from the northý
east sprung up, whichi increased rapidly. The fog, by ten o'clock, Was

entirely dissipated ; black clouds were seen rapidly advancing from the
north-east, and by half-past ten o'clock it was so dark that printing of the
niost usual type could not be read. This lasted for upwards of ten minute",
and was succeeded by a violent gust of wind, with rain thunder and liglt,
ning, after which the weather became brîghter until twelve o'clock, whefl 1
second period of se much obscurity took place that liglits became necess5'Y
and were used in ail the churches. This pcriod was longer in its duratiefi
than the first. A third period of obscurity came on ait two o'clock, a fourth
about three, and a fif th at half-past four o'clock, during which the intensty
of the darkncss was very great, and is described by those who witnessed it
te have been that of perfect rnidnight. During the whole of these periodse
and the intervals between them, vast masses of clouds of a yellow appeftr
ance were driven rapidly by the wind in a south-westerly direction ; there
was mnucli lightning. The periods of total darkness were about ten minuteO
each, and although the intervals were net s0 dark, they afforded but littie
liglit. The barometer was stationary throughout at 29.5, and the the,-
mometer, which stood in the înorning at 52', feil two or three degrees il'
the course of the day.

The water which fell froin the clouds was extremely black, and the

next day, upon the surface of what was found in different vessels, a yello'Ir

powder was floating which upon examination proved to be sulphur. -ý'

deposit of a black substance in powder was also found in the bottoin of the
vessels, but does net appear to have been submitted te any test. [ irid

Quebec Gazette, 2Oth October, 1785, and Dr. Sparke's Journal.]
Similar phenomena were ebserved on the 16th of October, 1785, 't

Montreal. The clouds were of the saine yellow tinge, and at five o'clocl lI
the afternoon the darkness was so intense that, to use the expression Ofai
eyewitness, "jamiais nuit ne fûZt plus obscure."

A medical gentleman of Montreal collected a certain quantity of the
black, pulverized matter upon a piece of inuslin, and by rubbing betWeeIî
the fingers, and by ignition, found it to be strongly impregnated eith
sulphur. [Vide Quebec Gazette, 27th October, 1785.]

Simlilar phienomena were observed on the 3rd of July, 1814, and are
described by Captain Payne, of the Royal Engineers, who was lit the B3ayo
Seven Islands, above Anticosti on the second and third of July, 1814. -n's
narrative will be found in Tilloch's Philosophical Magazine. The inltro'
ductory words are as follow: IlYour philesophical readers will net fail to
notice the coincidence between the phenomena and those which Were
observed at St. Vincent and other islands in the West Indies upwards Of
a year age.»

The narrative of officers who were on board the transport, Sir WiliBl>p
lleathcett, states that on the 2nd of July, 1814, there was a heavy faîl of
ashes and sand, succeeded by a dense haze which increased until eleveu

o'clock, when it cleared up, and the sun appeared of a blood.red cOI'rj
Later at various periods of the saine day darkness was experiencede aIle
ashes during the whole time fell in abundance and completely covered the
deck. The transport was the whole day off Cape Chat, and the wind blew
gently from the north shore of the St. Lawrence. The neighbour'1pg
inhabitants declared there had net been any appearance of fire il, the
woods. [Narrative of Lieutenant Ingail, lSth Foot.]

Athird narrative by an officer of another ship also lying off COPe
Chat, on the 2nd July, 1814, completely corroborates the second nar a0iee

and in addition says that "1for three days previous some ashes and S5ok

had been observed; but on the second no symptoins of burnîno' wood wer8

felt. It may be presumed that seme volcanic eruption has taken place'I
a nerth-easterly direction, which caused total darkness in a breadth of be
fifteen leagues on each side of Cape Chat." [Vide Quebec Gazette, JulY
28th, 1814.] 3jul

Another narrative of the saine occurrence is in these words gJlhc
1814-Sunday-A most extraordinary day. In the mornino' dark ti
weather, and a fog of a deep yellew colour, which increased in densitYa 1

colour until four o'clock p.m., at which hour the cabin was entirely dar~
and we dined by candle-light; the binnacle also was lighted Sholr.a

after. *~ * * ;: The wind during this obscurity was westerly wit
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80oie northing and the " Phoenix> was in latitude 45', 50", north, and
lOng9itude 53', 12", west.

eThe phenomena of the 2nd of July, 1814, does flot appear to have
etended much beyond Cape Chat. A mixture of ashes and a black sub-

8tancee in powder fell in showers at Kamouraska ; at Quebec the day
ex.hibited nothing peculiar except the yellow tinge upon the clouds, border-
ulg the line of the horizon in the north-east quarter of the heavens.

Chief Justice Sewell in a paper read before the Literary and Historical
8SocietY of Quebec in 1830 imputed the phenornena above mentioned to
V'olcanic Action and indicated the existence of a volcano (not yet extinet)
111 the Labrador territory. "lThe existence of volcanoes in the north of
Eýurope, particularly Hecla and Jan Mayen, affords g round " (says the
learnled Chief Justice) "lfor the belief that volcanoes miay also be found
f0 exjst in the north of the Arnerican Continent. The north shore of the
St. Lawrence appears also to exhibit proof of volcanic action. Malbaie,
the Eboulments, and perhaps the prornontory of Quebec, may be cited in
8SUpport of the assertion, and the frequent recurrence of slight shocks of
earthquake in the places enumerated may be mentioned as facts froin
Which a continuance of this volcanic action may be inferred. There is,
r'lOeover, a good deal of coincidence in the facts stated in the preceding
nlarratives of the dark days, and those which are stated by Charlevoix in
lu,1 description of the earthquake in 1663, whîch is generally supposed te
haVe been of volcanic origin. 'A Tadoussac ' (says lie) ' il pleut de la
c62idre pendant six heures.'-Tom. 1. p. 367-and in page 366. hie says,
elle pou88$ere qui s'eleva fût prise pour une Fumée, et Cfit craindre un

enbrasement universal.'
.&mong the Indian tribes on the north shore of the St. Lawrence a

tI"%ditional belief of the existence of a volcano to the north existed at an
eaely date in the history of this country. H.

AT THE TOBOGGAN SLIDE.

OVER the hli-top we gleefully go,
Down like a flash to, the bollow below;
Fair faces smile as their bright cheeks aglow
Blush at the kiss of the frelicsome snow.

-Round us the snowfiakes in ecstacy dance,
Cold in their brighitness a thousand gems glance,
la! howv the north wind-the tempest's keen lance.
Charges in haste o'er thîe sunlit expanse.

D. J. MACMuRCHY.

2>HE ADVENTURES~ 0F A WIDOW.
1iY EDGAR FÂWOETT, autiior of "A Gentleman of Leisure," IlA Hopele8s Cage,"

"An Arnbitious Woman," -Tinkling cymbals,"I etc.

VII.-Continued.
The excitement of Pauline had by no means passed when she regained

lirhome. Kindelon's Iast words stili rang in hier ears.
She declared to herself that it was sornething horrible to have been

?4lled a dainty gentiewornan. At the samne time, she remernbered the
'lrîPetuosity of lis address, and instinctive]y forgave even while she con-
dýeed. Still, there remained with hier a certain severe resentful sens.

'Wa ight," sheasked hierseif, "has this man to undervalue and conteînn my
PQlrPose1i Is it not based upon a proper and worthy impulse ? Is egotism at
US' reet 1Is Jefot a wholesorne disgust there, instead 1 Have 1 not seen, with
& radical survey, the aimless folly of the life led .by men and womien who
PreFsunle to cali themselves social leaders and social grandees ? Has Kindelon
8 1Y slired of excuse for telling me to may face that I arn a mere politic

She had scarcely been home an hour before she received a note from
9O'ra Dares. The note was brief, but very accurate in ineaning. It
InfOrmaed Pauline that Mrs. Dares hadj just sent a message te lier daughter's
nuIdie, and that Cora would bie glad to receive Mrs. Varick there on that
01 a.lY succeeding afternoon, with the view of a consultation regarding the
PI'OPosed list of guests.

1.Pauline promptly resolved to visit Cora that samne day. She ordered
lier carniage, and then countermanded the order. Not solely because of
the Pleasant weather, and net solely because she was in a mood for walk-
149, did she thue alter lier first design. She reflected that there iniglit be
% tOc of apparent ostentation in the use of a carniage to caîl upon this
eollrîg, self-supporting artiet. She even made a change of toilet, and robed
herBelf in a street costume mnucli plainer than that whidh she had pre.

'elOU81y worn.
Cora Dares' studio was on Fonrth Avenue, and one of many. others in

~large building which artiste principally peopled. It was in the top-floor
of this atructure, and reached, like lier mother's sancturn, by that most
R'rPlifying of modemr conveniences, the elevater. Pauline's knock at a
4n«~tin rather sliadowy door in an obscure passage, was at once answered
byCora herself.

The studio was extremely pretty; you saw thie at a glance. Its one
%tlPle window let in a flood of unrestricted sunlight. Its space was smail,
Pàtd doubtless for this reason a few brilliant draperies and effective thougli
"l'nOFitly embellisîrnents had made its interior bloomu and glow pictur-
'ýq1ielY enougli. But it contained no ornament of a more aliuring pattern

~Cora lierseif, as Pauline soon decided.
"Pray don't let mie disturb you iii your painting," said the latter, after

an exchange of greetings liad occurred. 11I sec tlîat you are busily engaged
at your easel. 1 hope you can talk and paint at the saine tiirne."

IOh, yes," said Cora, with lier bright, wiflsonîe srnile. She was dressed
in some dark, soft stuff whose sombre hue brouglit into lovely relief the
chestnut ripples of hier hair, and the placid refinement of lier clear-chiselled
face. "IBut if 1 arn to give you a list of naines," she went on, Ilthat will
be quite another inatter."

"IOh, neyer mind the list of naines," replied Pauline, who lîad just
seated herself. " I mean, not -for the present. It will be more convenient
for you, no doubt, to send me this list to-morrow or next day. Meanwhule
I shahl be willing to wait very patiently. I arn in no great hîurry, Miss
Dares. It was exceedingly kiad of you to communicate with me in this
expeditious way. And now, if you will only extend your benevolence a
littie f urtlier and give an hour or two of future leisure toward the develop-
ment of my little plan, 1 shahl feel myseif stili ntore in your debt."

Cora nodded aînîably. "lPerhaps that would be the better arrange-
ment," she said. Her profile wvas now turned toward Pauline, as she stood
in front of hier canvas and began to mnake little touches upon it with lier
long, slim brush. IlJ think, Mrs. Varick, that I can easily send you the
list to-morrow. 1 wilmake it out to-nighit 1 shallforget nobody; at least
1 arn nearly sure that I shall not."

"IYou are more than kind," said Pauline. She paused for a slighît inter-
val, and then added : IlYou spend ail day here, Miss Dares 1 "

"IAil day," was Cora's answer; and the face that momentarily turned
in Pauline's direction, with its glimpse of charming, dimpled chun, witli the
transitory liglit fromn its sweet, blue, lustrons eyes, affected lier as a rarity
of feminine beauty. "lBut 1 often bave niy hours of stupidity," Cora con-
tinued. IlIt is not se, with nie to-day. 1 have someliow seized îuy idea
and mastered it, sudh as it is. You can see nothing on the canvas, as yet.
It is ail obscure and sketchy."

IlIt is stili very vague," said Pauline. "IBut have you ne finished
pictures 1 "

"lOh, yes, five or six. They are yonder, if you choose te look at tliem."
"I do choose," Pauline replied, rising. She went toward the wall

which Cora had indicated by a aliglit wave of bier brush.
The pictures were four iii number. They were without frames. Pauline

examined each attentively. She knew nothing of Art in a teclinical and
professional way; but she had seen a liost of good pictures abroad ; she
knew what she liked without being able te tell why she iiked it, and net
seldon it befell that she liked what was intrinsically and solidly good.

"You paint figures as if you had studied in foreign schools," she said,
quite suddenly, tnrning toward lier bostess.

1I studied in Paris for a year," Cora replied. IlThat was ail nammia
could afford for me." And slie gave a sad, tbougli by ne means despoîîdent,
littie laugh.

"lYou surely studied te advantage," declared Pauline. IIYour colour
makes me think of Henner . . and your flesh-tints, tee. And as for these
two landscapes, they remind me of Daubigny. It is a preef of remarkable
talent that yeu should paint botli landscapes anîd figure-pieces with so0 xuch
positive success."

Cora's face was glowing, now. IIYou have just named two artists,"
she exclainied, IIwliose work I have always specially adrnired and loved.
If 1 resemble either of thenu in the least, I arn only tee happy and
thankful! "

Pauline was sulent for several minutes. SIc was watdhing Cora with
great intentness. "1Ah ! how I envy you" bhe at I ength murmured, and
as ehe thus spoke lier voice betrayed excessive feeling.

IlI thought yeu envied nobody," answered Cora, somiewhat wonderingly.
Pauline gave a little sof t cry. "lYou mean because 1 arn rich, ne doubt!"
she said, a kind of mielancholy sarcasin tinging lier words.

"Riches meami a great deal," said Cora.
"lBut if yen have ne special endowvnent that separates yen frein the

rest of the world, you are stili a woman."
III arn net sorry te be a weman. "
IlNo 1 because you are a living proteet against the inferiority of our

sex. Yen can do sernething; yen need net forever have men doing soinething
for yen, hike the great rnajority of us! " Pauline's gray eyes lad kindled,
and lier lips were slightly tremulous as they began te shape lier next sen-
tence. "lMore of us are sorry te be woinen, " she wenît on, "lbut 1 think a
great rnany ef us are eorry te be the sort of womnen fate or circuinstance
makes us. There is the gailing trouble. If we have ne gif t like yours that
cau compel men's recognition aîîd respect, we muet centent ourselves witlî
being( mergel into the big commonplace multitude. And te bie merged
inte the big cemmon-place multitude is te be more or lese despised. This
may sound like the worst kind of cynicisin, but I assure yeu, Miss Dares,
that it is by ne meane as flippant as that. I have scen more of life than
you. . wliy net I Yen perliape have heard a fact or two about nîy past.
I have hiad a past-and net a pleasant one either. And experience (which
is the namne we give our disappeintinents very eften) lias taught me that if
we could see dewn te the innermeet deptli of any good man's liking for any
good weman, we weuld find there an undercurrent of real contempt."

IlCentempt ! " echoed Cora. She lad ehightly tlirown back lier licad
either in diemay or denial.

IlYce-cntempt," asseverated Pauline. III believe, in ail henesty, at
this heur, that if the charnu whidh our sex exerts ever tlie other-the
physical fascination, and the fascination of sentiment, tendernees, idealiza-
tien-iad neyer existed, we would have been literally crushed eut of being
long ago. Men have permitted us te hive thus far tlirough the centuries,
net because we are weaker than they, but becanse sonie extraordinary and
undiscoverable law lias made thenu bow te our weakness instead of deetroy-
ing it outriglit. Tliey always destrey every other thing weaker than
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themselves, except woinan. They have no compunction, no hesitation.
History wvill show you this, if you accept its annais in an unbiassed spirit.
They either eat the lower animais, or else put them into usages of the Most
severe labour. They leave woman unharr-ned because nature hias se coin-
manded them. But here they are the slaves of an edict which they obey
more blindly, more instinctively, than even the best of themt know.

I can't believe that these are your actual views ! "' new exclaimed
Cora. I can't beliave that you rate the sacred emotion of love as something
to be discussed like a mere scientiflc problemt ! "

Pauline went up to the speaker and stood close beside lier while she
responded:

"Ah! îny dear Miss Pares, the love between man and woman is
entitled to no more respect than the law of gravitation. Botb belong to
the great unknown schema. We may shake our beads in transcendental
disapprobatien, but it is quite usaless. The loftiest affection of the hurnan
haart is no0 more important and no more mysterious than the question of
why Newton's apple fell front the trce or why a plant buds in Spring.
Ai causes are unknown, and to seek their solution is te idly grope."

Cora was ragarding Pauline, as the latter finished, with a look full of
sad interest. Il You speak like..like someene whem we both know," she
said, hiesitatingly. IlYou speak as if you do not believe in God."

III do not dishelieve in God," quickly answered Pauline. "lThe care-
lessly-applied terni of ' atheist' is to my thinking a naine fit only for seman
pitiable braggart. H1e who denies the existence of a God is of no0 account
amcong people of sense ; but lie who says 'I1 am ignorant of ahl that concerns
the conceivability of a Deity' bias full right to express such ignorance."

Cora slowiy inclined bier head. "lThiat is the way I have heard hbim
talk," shle said, almost musingly. Tiien site gave a quick glance straight
into Pauline's watchful eyes. I-1 mcan," sbe added, confusedly, as if shte
hiad betrayed lierseif iinto avowing soute secret reflection, "lthat Mr.
Kindelon bias more than once speken in a siinilar way."

"lMr. Kindelon 't" replied Pauline,withi a gantle, peculiar, interrogative
aenphasis. "Andi did you agree with himt 1t

"No," swif tly answered Cora. "I have a faith that hie cannot shakce
-- that no0 one Cali shake ! But hae bas not tried to do so ; I must render
huin that justice."

Pauline turnied away, wvith a faint laugli. "lThe claver men, who have
thouglit and thereforc doubted," she returned, "Iare of tell fond of orthodoxy
in the womren whomi tliey like. They think it picturesque.",

She laughied again, and Cera's eyas followed lier as she moved toward
the pictures which she liad previously heen examining. "lLet us change
thue subjeet," sue went on, with a note of cold composure in bier voice. I
see that you don't 1like rationalismi .Well, yenu are a poat, as your pictures
tell mie, aud few pcets like to do more than feal first and think aftarward

...Are these pict ores for sale, Miss Dares î
(Jora's auiswer camne a trifie tardily. IlThree of them," site said.

Which three ?t" Pauline asked, somewhat careiessly, as it saemed.
Ai but that study of a bead. As you sue, it is scarcely flnished.'

"It is the one I should like to purchase. You say it is net for sale î"
"No, Mrs. Varick'"
"It is very clever," comimented Pauline, almost as thougli she addressed

ber own thougbhts. She turned bier face toward Cora's; it wore an indefinite
flickering sort of snuile. Il lias it any namne ?1

IOh, no0 ; it is a mere study."
[ Ji ke it extremlely. . By the way, is it a portrait 1

(Jora did jiot reply for several seconds. Site hiad begun te put little
touches upon bier canvas again-or to saem as if she were se putting themi.

"It's not gmo( enoughi to be callad anything " sita presently replied.
1I want it," said Pauline. Shae was looking straigh t at tha picture-

a small square cf rather racklessly rich colour. III want it vary much
indeed. 1. .J will give you a considerable suai for it."

Shie nainad the suin that she was willing to give, and in an admirably
cool, loitering voice. It was something that surpassad any price ever
proposed to Cera Pares for oe of bier paintings, by saveral hundreds of
dollars.

Ora kept silent. She was touching bier canvas. Pauline waited.
Suddenly she turned and regardad lier cempanion.

IlWeil 't" she said.
Cora flung aside lier brush. Tuie two women facad each other.
"I think yen are cruel ! " cried Cora. It was evident that she was

nearly in straits for speech, and lier very lovely blue eyas seemed te
sparkle througli unshed tears. I -J told you that J did not wish te sali
the pîcture," shte burried on. IlJ-I don't cail it a picture at ail ; as J also
told ycu. It-it is far fromn beiug worth the price you have offered me.
It. À. . And liera Ocra paused. 11cr last words had a choked sound.

Pauline was looking at lier fixediy but quite courteously.
IlIt is Ralph Kindelon's portrait," sha said.
Cora started. Il Well ! ani if it is 1" sha axclaimed.
Instantly, after that, Pauline want over te baer and took oe cf lier

hands.
"'My daar Miss Dares," she said, witb that singular swaetness whicb

she could always throw into lier voica, III bag you te forgiva me. If you
realiy wish te retain that picture-and I sac that you do-why, then J
would net take it front ycu aven as a voluntary gift. Let us speak ne
more on the subject."

Cera gava a painaed, difficuit smile, 110W. She leoked full into Pauline's
steady eyes for a brief space, and then withdrew baer own.

tgVery wall," she almost faitered, Illet us speak ne more on the
subject. . .

III have hean horribly mercilass," Pauline told berseif, when she had
quittad Cora Dares' studio about ten minutes later. I have made that

poor girl confass to me that sha lovas Ralpb Kindelon. And how suited
they are te each other! Sha bias actual genius-ha is brimming, With
intellactual power. I have made a sad failure in my visit te Ora Pares..
I hop,- ail my valiant exploits among thasa people who ara se difféent
fromt the people with whom my surroundingS cf fortune and destiny have
thus far brougbt me into natural contact, will net result se disastrouslY."

11cr thoughts recurred te Kindelon, as she walked hîomeward, and te
the hostile terms on which tbey bad partad but a few heurs age.

"My prcject bagins badly," shte again mused. IlEverything about it
saams te promise ill. But it is toc late te draw back. Besides, I amn verY
far fromn wishing te draw back. I arn like an entlhusiastic explorer; waflt
te face new discoveries in the very teath of disaster."

(To be Continued.)

EVENJNOYS A4T HOME

DINNERiS.

DINNER Parties are dacidedly the most popular forun cf c]îtertainmlent
with tiiosa who hava passed thair first youth, but it is aise cne that re-
quiras more cara and attention than any other. It is net onîy, as sente
hostasses unfortunately imagine, the meni. whiclî requires careful considaral
tien ; the arrangement of the guests is a matter of at least aqual imnport-
ance. The invitations, if for a formal party, should be sent eut a fort-
nîght bafore. Delay in answering invitations is axtremely ill-bred, and
the culprits ara generally aither under-bred people, whe fancy that it unakes
them cf importance, or aise people who, neyer antertaining tlueinselves
have ne idea cf the incenivenience tbey are causing. Answe-s sheuid
always ha sent irinmediately. The flrst point for a hostess te settie WvheI'
arranging a dinner party is the number cf guasts site wislîes te entertains
and it is cf the greatest importance that site sbould avoid crowdiîig tlielb
There is notiîing se unpleasant as te ha so close te a neigbour at dinnar
that the elbews occasicually coma in contact, and yet it is an annoyance
constantly inflicted upen dinars eut, whose bosLasses tlîink more of invîit'
ing the greatest nuinher cf people te the snialiest nunîibar cf dinners than
cf the comfort of their guests. Wben the number, allowing ample spaCey
is settiad, the choice cf guests remains. It is by ne means necessary, 0,
semae eld-fashioned people seenu te imagine, that ahl tia guests at a dinner
sheuid know eue another; indeed, such a party is apt te ha duil, and
people prefar te uneet soe oe fresh. but a judicieus hostess wiii alwuiY'
andeavour that each guest slîouid ha previously acquainted with soulne
ethar membar of the party. Fourteen is a dangerous number to invite.;
there always is the danger that semae guest niay fail, tee late te ha re-
placed, and, strange as it nmay sem te rationai people, there rcally are
many peu-sons se very childish as te ha nervous about dirini thirteen. it
is therefore wiser te avoid fourteen, and ha cither sixteen or twelva, the
latter being praferable, unless the m-ont is quita spacieus anough for the
lai-ger nuinher. A reaiiy well-arrangpd party should neyer consist entirî1Y
of marriad couples, as such a combination is apt te ha duil; a single WOU"%"~
or widow, with a stray mnan te balance lier, introduces a fresh eleineut.
Thougli it is net necessary that aîl tiue ilnemhx-s ef a party shouid be
acquaintad, a judicieus hostass wiii contriva that tlîay should ail ha people
meving in somcthing of the samne set, or cisc guests are apt te say,1108
meets such strange people at Lady Brows's, people that eue neyer saw aly"
wlierc or aven heard of." She must aise endeaveur se te arrang~e the Pl',
cadence of lier party that each gucst may go dcwn with someone suitable
in aga, and if possible, in tastes. If that is quita impossible, shle iuSt'
endeatvour, in arranging the tabla, that any ill-înatchcd pet-son shahJ have a
more congtenial neigbbour on the other sida. It is the attention te tho'e
details which gives ail inflnity of theuglît and trouble, which makas thle
diflareuce hetwean a hcstess who understands giviug picasant dînners and,
oe who dees net.

The host, cf course, places the lady hae takes down te dinner on1 i
right baud, and ail tuue ethar gentlemen de the samne. Properly speakin91
the lady who goas down second ought te sit on the host's lef t. Somti1ie$
bowavc, this peiitis sacrificed tewhat is conside-cd the bettar a~rrange»
ment of the guests. Iu very large parties it is usual for, the host au'd
hostcss te sit opposite toecach othar in the centra cf the table, instaad Of
at the top and bottoni, as is usual in smalier parties. Tuai arrangareffe"
cf wbera the guests ara te sit requiras intinita care and forathought, aud
must ha worked ont carefnlly on a sheet cf paper before pîacing the
guast cards on the differaut plates. Hiushands and wives mnust neyer be
placed opposite each othar; whcn possible they shouid ha on the Sanlie
sida of the tabla at opposite ends. The ventilation cf the dining-roouD '0
a point of the utmost importance. The windows should ha kept opel' both
top and hottom, during the wbola day, cxcepting, cf course., any Wi11Utr
on which the sun shines, whicb must ha shut auud the slîuttcrs closed. ý
dinuer cannot ha wcll waited on with less tlîau eue waitcr te every
four persons. Thera should ho an extra servant outside te carry ÜP
the dishas to the dour. Thera should net ha less than eue ilell t
avcry two persons, eftcn one0 is placad toecd. It is bettar BeYîe
that the cards sheuld not ha vary ernamantal, but the printing, sboilld be
vcry clear. It is grewing daiiy more the fashion net te hava any desse
on the table, but rely centiraly on floral decorations. This, however
nacessitates a good many flowars and mucb trouble, and soi-ne ladies con
promise matters by having dishas of bonbons and dried fruits en tue ta$bie,
and haviug the fruit bauded round. Tbis is hetter for the fruit, Wii
loses its frashness in the atmosphara of the dining-room, and aise fer the~
guests, as they ara net annoycd by the scent cf the fruit. It can11"ý jb
tee often repeated that sweet-scented flowers sbould neyer ha used fer t8bie
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decoration. UTnless a lady can afford to have lier table decorated b3
a COlupetent person, she had far better undertake the business herseif,
Servanits are seldom tasteful with flowers, their chief object being seem
'lgl to stuf as many as possible into each receptacle, and carefully tc
elixinate every vestige of green. Af ter a short interval, the lady of thE
bOuse bows to the lady of highest rank, and the ladies leave the dining

rOOu in the saine order in whicb tbey entered it. Coffee is served to, tic
ladies as soon as they reach the drawing-room, to the gentlemen in thE
diuing-roomn a littie later. Often as soon as the ladies disappear cigarettes
are produced. The bostess should endeavour to have a little conversationj With eaci of lier guests and, if possible, should contrive that the 1adieý
SIiOuId nlot seat tiemselves in an impenetrable circle, or else, when tbc
gentlemen appear they will remain outside it, and talk to each other.

Wehave omitted to remnark that the foolish practice of arriving, late foi
dilinier cannot be too rnuch reprehended. If the invitation is for a quartei
to eîght, whicb, however, is not rare, every guest should be in the housE
b)efore the dlock strikes eigit; if for eight, now the usual hour, by five

~1Rtspast.-Tlbe Queen.

THE TEMPERANCE MOvEMENTS.
.ALMfOST simultaneously with thle election of the civie licenising magis.trates, we have had the annual meeting of the friends of temperance at

Wehich a public welcome was accorded to Messrs. Booth and Glover, as
representative of the Blue Ribbon Army. We have already expressed
Ouir entire sympathy with the object of this remarkable movement ; and*e cannot help regretting that an attempt should be made to frustrate it
by such wildly injudicious talk as that indulged in by the Rev. B. Butcliers
4t the meeting just referred to, when hie told bis hearers that neither the
breweers4 for the publicans were the most guilty parties in connection witli
the liquor traffie. SIIf tbcy were to, destroy it, root and brandi," said lie,
SIthey inust direct the heaviest blow against the Christian moderate
:'drinker, wbo, altbough in fancied security, could not tell the moment

'ien by a slip hie miglit lose bis balance and flnd bimself amongst theSarmy of belpless and ruinod drunkards." Words like these bear 80 curi-(18a resemblance to sorne uttered by other self-righteous fanatics, more
ta100years ago, a:s to sound like an actual ccho. "The Son of Man

18Cme eatingan drinking; and ye say, Bebold agluttonous man, anda W1inebibber, a friend of publicans and sinners" The IFounder ofChrlstianity was evidently amodcrate drinker; and although many ingeni-

'vas cgmust,"e yet aIl theories of this kind are effectnally disposed of by
th' rnan 'vbich H1e nddressed te, the ruler of the feast of Cana :-lEvery

at the beginning doti set forth good wine, and wvben men have welldrunîk, then that wbicli is worse ; hut thon hast kept the good wine until
Is."l Mr. Butchers bolier than the Master hoe bas undertaken to serve?

Temnperance lias no warmer friends than it finds among, those wlioaCePt the apostolîc admonition and use a little wine for their stomacb's
eake; and weak, indeed, must lie the bold which religion bas upon thelIInd and character of the "lChristian moderato drinker," if lie is hiable
at ay moment to "Ilose bis balance and find bimself amongst the army
O'f helpless and ruinod drunkards." 11e would bie eqnally liable to, le-

agamýblr, if he piys a game at bezique witli is wife, or a glutton,~fh ins of anytbing but bormit's fare.
In Order to inake successful war upon intemperance the alliance andcOt-peration of temperate nien and womien sliould lie secnred. But whentotal abstainers are instructed that they must deal their heavicst blows

agaill8% these willing allies, wo can only deplore the mingled folly and
fan1aticism of the advice. It is an evidence that the old spirit of intoler-

fl6 S ot less rife among the modemn tian it was among the ancient
1?arisees - and that some Lof those wbo have constituted tbemselves the

elP08ito'rs' of the New Testament are igynorant of the cbarity it inculcates.271Ve AU8trala8ian.

THE ROYAL ROAD TO AIiTISTIC REPUTATION.
rQuRFEN MARiA LEcEiNsKA possessed great talents. Hem religions, noble,ad rosigned conduct, and the refinement and uionesoflrune-

tan 1119 sfficiently prove that bier august father lad promoted witb tbe
Ottender came the devolopment of cail those excellent qualities with

vhich 'leaven bad endowed ber.
The virtues and information of tic great are always evinced by theire0lduct; tbeir accomplishments, coming xitbin the scope of flattery, are

113$Ruît to, ho ascertained by any authen tic proofs, and thoso who haveiVo ear tbemn may lie oxcused for some degree of scepticism witb regardtO their attainiments of this kind. If tboy draw or paint, there is always
ae artist present, wbo, if lie does flot absolutely guide the pencil wîth

18Owni band, directs it by bis advice; hoe sets the palette, and mixes tieCors on S ih the tones depend. If a princess attempt a piece of

: ofdr in colours, of that description wliicbi ranks amongst the prod n-"F fthe arts, a skilfuil embroideress is employed to undo and repairVhatever bas been spoilt, and to cover the neglected tints witb new threads.Ifth princess be a miisician, tbere are nu cars that will d*soe le. 5 out of tune; at least thiere is no tongue tbat will tell her so. This
j1fýerfe tion in the accomplisbments of the great is but a sligbt misfortune.

FJ~~UfRiently meritorious in tbem to engage in sncb pursuits, even with
idfetsucces, because this taste and the protection it extends producea. Qce of talent on every side. The queen deligbted in the art ofiltitg, and imagined sbe herseif could draw and paint.Sehaadr-

9g-1iaste who passed ail his time in lier cabinet. She undertook toPa'it four large Chinege pictures, witb whicb sbe wisbed te, ornamoent ber

private drawing'-room, whicli was ricbly furnished with rare porcelain and
the finest marbles. This painter was entrusted witi the landscape and
back.ground of the pictures; lie drew the pictures witi a pencil, the faces
and arms were also ef t by the qneen to bis execution; she rescrved to
berseif nothing but the draperies, and the least important accossories.
Tbe queen every morning filled np the ontline marked ont for bier, witb a
little red, blue, or green colour, wbici the master pi-epared on the palette,
and even filled bier brusi witb, constantly repeating, "Iligier up, madame-

ilower down, madame-a little to the rigbt-momc to the ef t." After an
hour's work, tbe time for bearing mass, or some other family or pions duty
wonld interrnpt bier majesty; and the painter, piitting the shadows into the

5draperies she liad painted, softening off colour wbere she had laid too mncb,
etc., finished the small figures. When the work wvas completed the prîvate
dra'ving-roomi was decorated witli ber majesty's work ; and the flrm per-

*suasion of tbis good queen that she lad painted it hersoif was so entire
that she left this cabinet, witi ail its furniture and paintings, to the Com-

i tesse de Noailles, lier lady of honour. She added to the beqnest : "lThe
pictures in my cabinet bei'ng nuy own work, I hope the Comtesse de Noailles
will preserve tbemi for my sake." Madame de Noailles, afterwards Maré-
chale de Moncby, bad a new additional pavilion constructed in lier hotel
in the Faubourg St. Germain, in order to forai a suitable receptacle for
the queen's legacy, and liad the following inscription placed over the door,
in letters of gold : "lThe innocent falsebood of a good princess."-From
Private Life of Marie Antoinette, ly .Jeanne Louise Ifenriette Campan.

THE ORANGE.

It ripened by the river banks,
Wbere, mask and moonlight aiding,

Don Blas and Juan play tlieir pranks,
Dark donnas serenadîng.

By Moorisb damsel it was plncked,
Beneati the golden day thore ;

By swain 'twas thon in London sucked,
Who flung the peel away there.

lie could not know in Pimlico,
As little she in Seville,

Tiat I siould reel upon tiat pool,
And-wish ticma at the d-.

-rliederick Locker.

A HIGHLAND CHARGE WITII THE flAYONET.

The following anecdote is a contribution wic I tbink worthy of
record, in addition to tbe numerons acts of bravery recorded by Colonel
Stewart, of Garti, iii bis history of the Highland reiments. A relative of
mine was conversing witi Sir Duncan McGregor, some ten or fifteen years
ago, respectingy bis military exporiences in the field. Few men bad gone
timougi as much active service as Sir Duncan. My friend inqnired of bim
liow often lie liad seen the bayonots cross in battie. "IOnce," said Sir
Duncan, "land once only. Enland had taken possession of Sicily in 1812,and a force was ordered to cross over into Italy to encounter the Frenchi,who at tbat time were in occupation of the country. We came in contact
witi tbe revolutionary French troops for the first time at tic battle of
Maida. James Macdonnell, youngem brother of the Chief of Glongarry,afterwards s0 distinguisbed by bis defence cf 11-ougomont at the batntle of
Waterloo, and 1, were young officers in a Highland regiment, wbicb was
ordered tc charge. At once, as if by a kind of instinct,eevery Highlander
threw off bis shoos, and then-the rush ; the bayonets crossed ; but, on tic
instant, the French turned and flod. A large Newfoundland dog of Sir
James's for whici as a child 1 had a tender regard, was to my grief ki]led
in tie battle. "-Macdonnell's Ulster Civil Il' ar of/1611.

How TURKISR JEWELLERS ORNAMENT WATCHES.-Wben an Armenian
wisies te embellisi a watcb-case, lie gets the precious atone set in gold
or silver, witb the lower part cf the metal made flat or to correspond witb
tiat part to whicb it is to lie fixed ; it is thon warmed gelitly and set
glue applied, and tic parts tins cemonted nover separate. This cement is
tins .made :Dissolve fivo or six bits cf gum-mastic, oaci the size cf a large
pea, in as muci alcobo]l as will suffice te, rcnder it liquid ; in anotber vessel
dissolve as muchi singlass-previously a little softened ini water, thougi
none of this watem mnust lic used-in good brandy as wîhl make a two-ounce
phial cf vemy strong glue, adding two smaîl bits cf gum-galbanuin or arn-moniacum, wbici must lie gmonnd until they are dissolved; tien mix thewiole, witi sufficient heat. Keep the glue in a phial dlosely stopped, and
wben it is to lie used set tic pliai in boiiing water. To avoid cracking the
phiaI, by exposume to suci sudden beat, use a thin green glass pbial, andbold it to the steamn for a few seconds before immersing it in tic bot
water.

ONE of tic best articles on Keats tbat bas appeared wi]l ho found intic Mardi number of the Atlantic Ilont1ly. It is publisbed anonymonsly,but it is evidently tlie work of a thorougi student of the Englisi poet.
MATTHEw ARNOLD Will give a discourse On Emerson at' the Royal

Institution, London, on Mardi 21, wben lie will show tic influence OfEmerson on American thouglit. Mr. Arnold is said to have made a buge
collection of memoranda on "lthe qucer social distinctions in America. '
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BOOK N~OTICES.

THE POETRY 0F OTHER LANDS. Compiled by N. Clemmons Hunt. Phila-
delphia: Porter & Coates.

This volume will prove of infinite value to Englisli readers wlio are
desirous of studying the poetry- of other countries, ancient and modemn,
and who are not able to read sucli writings in the original. Mr. Hunt lias
made a most judicious and copious selection of tlie best translations. Many
of these are already familiar to loyers of poetry, but the great majority are
unknown by nanie, even, to the average reader. In bis preface the com-
piler disclaii»s any pretensions to present an encyclopedic volume, but
lias endeavoured to reproduce sucli as are wortliy of being better known
than tliey ever would become Illying hid in obscure corners and amid
mucli rubbish." It is impossible to resist the temptation to quote one sbort
poem, wlicl may be commended to the tbouglitful con sideration of patriotic
Canadians in general, and to their political leaders in particular. It is a
translation by Sir William Jones from the Greek of Alcoeus.

Wbat constitutes a state ?
Not high raised battiemont, or labouredl mound,

Thick waIl or moatod gate;
Not chties fair, with spires or turrets crown'd!

No;-mon, high-mmnded men-
With powers as far abovo duli brutes endued

In forest, braire, or den,
As beasts excel cold rocks and brambles rude-

Mon who their duties know,
But know their rights, and, knowing, daro maintain;

Provent tho long-aimed blow,
And crush the tyrant while they rend the ehain.

TuaF FAIR ENCHIANTRESS. By Miss M. C. Keller. Philadelphia: T. B.
Peterson & Brothers.

The story of Mora Evans is told witli a grapbic power nlot common with
modemn lady writers. The lieroine devotes bier life to tbe discoavery of ber
parents' assassin. Tbrown on the world witb a younger sister, Mora is
picked up, educated, and, of course, eventually mamried, by Erle Kingsley,
a millionaire doctor, after alie bas seen the man wlio made lier an orplian
die of yeilow fever. From first to Iast theme is a succession of incident,
and the plot compels attention to tlie end, despite padding of a more or less
pretentious cliaracter. Miss Keller, liowever, is not free from the common
mistake of making most of lier cliaracters think in the saine groove and
use the saine language. Thus, she puts the following womds into the mouth
of a girl of less than fourteen summers: IlClaudine, 1 shaîl always believe
tliat men can accomplisb wliatever tbey choose, and tbat they inay conupass
it sooner or luter, if tbey use just discernmient and do not permit them-
selves to be led astray by Utopian fancies or paradoxical nmotives ....
Mortals do miake fiaws, but still one can sculpture bis soul into exquisite,
perfect proportions."

TuaE ENGLIsH ILLUSTRATED MAGAZINE. London and New York: Mac-
inillan &q Co.

Outside of Cassell's there was no illustrated montlily magazine of note pub-
lisbed in Eugland previous to the appearance of this ventume, whicb lias now
mun to its sixtlî number, and appears simultaneously in London andl New
York. The proprietors are to be congmatulated on their enterprise, and .iudg-
ing fromn the superior manner iii whicli the first issues are tumne(l out, tlie
Englishi will probably be patronîzed by a large constituency on botb sides
of 'the Atlantic. Whilst the literary contents show careful editing, the
illustrations are sucli as to inake it no unwomtby rival of its American
contemporaries. It is, withal, exceedingly cbeap, and so places within the
meacli of the million a class of magazine whicb lias hitherto found subscrib-
ers only aitongst tlie coniparatively well-to-do. The ljst of writers and
amtists already engaged to contribute include the foremnost names of the
day. We lieamtily wisb our contemporary the success we pmedict it cannot
fail to obtain.

THE QUESTION OF SHIPS. By Lieut. J. D. J. Kelley, U.S.N. New
York :Charles Scribner's Sons.

In this unpretentious book, Lieut. Kelley propounds a plan for the mes-
toration of tbe American niercliant marine and navy. He thinks that the
administration of maritime affairs sliould be placed in the liands of a cen-
tral bureau under the navy department. Hie would admit ail slips over
3,000 tons to American register ; lie would free from duty all materials
used in the construction or repair of slips of this class; lie advises the
adoption of a new tonnage measurement based on actual carrying capacity ;
the exemption fmom taxation of all sbips engaged in foreign trade eiglit
montlis out of the twelve ; a revision of the laws relating to seamen, pilots,
and owners. fie would build seven new cruising slips a year, for ten
years, at a cost of $40,200,000 ; and in support of bis theories lie advances,
besides bis own arguments, the opinions of the best infommed writers on the
subject.

SESAME AND LILnts. By John Ruskin, LL.D. New York. John Wilcy
and Sons.

The raison d'être for the present issue of IlSesame and Lilies " by
Messrs. Wiley is the samne as induced the author of the thrce lectures
collated under tbat titie to preface tliem in 1871 as follows: IlLife being
short, we ouglit not to waste it in reading valueless books; and valuable
books sliould, in a civilized country, be within thc readli of every one,
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printed in excellent form, for a just price." Neyer lias a cheap press done
more for the promulgation of the gospel of sweetness and liglit than Iln
placing such works as those within the reacli of the masses. MThe great
wrjter of " Modern Painters " is all too, littie known on this continent. -à
prohibitory price of publication can no longer be pleaded for such ignoranc,

MUSIC 1ATD TBE DIL4MA.

"THE BLACK FLAG," whicb for six nights attracted good audiences at
the Toronto Grand Opera flouse, is properly advertised as Ilsensatiofl ý
but though in lis libretto Mr. Pettit makes no pretensions to highbclof
writing or originality of conception in the plot, his drama possesses a menit
not common to the average pot-boiler's production-from first to, last there
is nothing to shock ýpublic decency, nor does he descend to that luO .
repulsive nastiness, the double entendre. Mr. Edwin Thorne's companYls
balanced above the average of caste en tour. As IllHarry Glyndon," the
misjudged, unselfish, rough-diamond son of a rich father, sent to Por~tland
prison for his fashionable brotlier's crime, Mr. Thorne has full scope for
his histrionic power, and from first to, last was in sympathy with lis audi
ence. "lNaomi," niece to IlHarry's" father, and in love with the so-call'1 ,
" 6vagabond," contrives lis liberation and vindication, assisted by -"Ned," '
boy devoted to, IlHarry." Miss Bessie Stevens in the former, and Maste
Woodruff in the latter, character, acquit themselves very creditably, the
last-named particularly. The comedian of the piece is Mr. Russell Bassett,
who is excruciatingly funny as "lSim Lazarus," a sharper Jew. Mr. P. J*
Martin was a rather inanimate villain-"1 Jack Glyndon," the roue Bon for
whose misdeeds IlHarry " suffers. 0f course the powers of darkneas are
vanquished in the last act, and the hero is restored to, freedom and to bis
.fiancee to "llive happy ever after."

HAvERLY'S "lSilver King " company are playing to crowded houses 1in

Toronto this week.
ON the lst of May the operetta "lHans Gretel " will be given.iii the

Toronto Grand Opera Ilouse, the proceeds to be devoted to the relief Of th
poor of the city.

1T is said that Mr. Irving will revisit this country in the faîl, and that
Miss Ellen Terry will bring lier daughter-who lias made some mark as
young actress-out at the saine time.

Tuap Toronto Choral Society's next subscription concert will be give"
in the Pavilion on April 8th, wlien Haydn's IlSeasons " will be produced«
Mrs. Wells B. Tanner, as soprano, and Mr. Bowdoin, as tenor, have beeO
engaged.

IN the rush for Patti tickets at the Grand Opera flouse, San Francigo'
on Friday, the crowd burst in the doors, smaslied all the plants and piC«
tures and the window of the box office. A boy was liurled tlirougb th 8
door and badly hurt. Men's coats and women's dresses were torn frO'
their backs. Several womien were seriously injured, and many fainted.

LITERARY GOSSIP.

Tuah prizes recently offcred by St. Nielholas, for the best 0 rigiiA
illustrations by young artists under seventeen years of age, brouglit niore
than nine liundred pictures under the notice of the judges.

WnIETIuaa Ilthe admission of ladies to University College would e
advisable " was debated in Convocation Hall of Toronto U3niversity ç0î1oe

on Friday last, and the weight of argument was decidedly on the Bide O
those who took the negative view. There was no vote taken, hoeer.
Mr. J. Ross, in disputing the desirability of admitting .lady studentO to
the college, gave a very able address, and the debate was wound up by BIl
exhaustive speech by Professor Goldwin Smith. The evening's progma"Ine
also included two choruses by the University Glee Club " lThe ç0 ljege
Song of Songs," creating inucli amusement; an essay by Mr. W. D- 3M&'
kenzie; a reading by Mr. W. A. Frost, which was encored, and a Solo
Mm. M. J. Mercer, also, encored.

AN author who respects lis pen does not assert the riglit to put, 111
journal or a book wliat lie would not say before young girls or MfOUes
women. Hie knows that they form the best part of bis public, the the
bonest and sincere; and if bis artistic wings are clipped a little by ta
necessity of draping bis statues, lie is easily consoled by the thought th t
there is nothing doubtful or suspicious in lis success, and by the as5uroce

that tlie public do not seek filtli, but talent, in bis works. Nom is i
trille to have readers and friends among all classes and in aIl ages. IndepeUd-
ent of the satisfaction a writer finds in communion of ideas with the 001)
inoe as witli the passing generation, wliat a prodigious stimulus tliis 91ve
toehis genius! Let us admit that the Frenchi novelist is within bis righto

as an artist in systematically stirring uip human mud, under the prete'ce

that on a final analysis everything is reduced to, combinations of OYo
hydrogen, azote and cambon. It is not less true nor less deplomable the
by a necessary result of this system all one class of a nation-the Jils

precious, tlie most interesting, the most sensitive to impressions, the fr
est of reading-is cut off from novels or compelled to read thein secretly'
and tlius led to seek tlie worst parts of tbem. Tbe young girl t,,
nothing of the youing man) arrives at marriage witli an iaiain6
void of true ideas of the real world, or, on the contrary, filled with to'
realistic ideas.-M. Daryl.
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IDt8rnational Throat and Lung
Institute,

CatheO treatment cfAtmBonchitis,býý, Laryngitis and Consomption in the
i adsecond stagesan ldiee oth,a05s tttroat and s n i iessc hSeîu lungs by the aid of the Spiro-

ex r.dIuventod by Dr. M. Souî ieiie, cf Parts,
eeSurugeon cf tbe French arrny.

if sad Office: London, England. Branches:
ZOntrsal, Toronto, Boston, Detroit and Win-

ilysicians and sufferers eau try the S ire-~11ter free. Consultation free. If unable te
lis 1 rsonally and bie examined, write for

yeof questions and copy cf Insternationaol
8Publishesi montbly.

ADDREss:
1'13 OHURCH ST., TORONTO,

OR

13! iaHILLIPS, SQ UA RE, MONTREAL.

r 1\VART' & SON. (LATE STEWART
KJ& STRICKLAND,)

nCIET BUILDING SURVEYORS AND VALUATORS.
Offiies .), Adeluiidc St. Euat, Toronto.

W5i- STEWART. WUt. H. STEWART.

JOHN B. HALL, h.D.,

110 MR OPA TII IST,
SPec"ialtieDisae cf Cbildren and Nervous8

3steunl Ilours-8 tii 10 a.m.; 4 to 6 li.i.; Sun-
a 9 tO 10 arn.; 5 to 6.30 i).M.

326 & 328 JÂnVIS STREEcT.

GE.MACDONALD,
BAtaluSTER, SOLICITOit, ETC.

_:OFFICPHS:

eqttitY Chambers, 20 Adolaicle Street East,
Toronsto. Maoney te Luuan.

MITH, SMITH & RAE,

Barristers, Solicitors, etc.,
TORONTO, CANADA.

12ASSIIATT W. S'errui, D.C.L. JAmEs F. SMITH.
Gico. M. itAE.

narrlSter, Solicitor, Notary Public,
Conveyancer, etc.

VIeiit Leasd. Offices --10 York Chamtbers,

-No. 9 TOXONTe STREIET, TORNOuo.

?AINLESS DENTISTRY.

Artieici 5 i Teotb, hi!e-like lu alupearance anill'lroct su oating aud speakiug. The painleasii5thod incids filliog, and operations botbniechanloaî and surgical.

M. F. SMITHI, DENTIuT,
266 Queen Street, Eat.

OR. JOHN HALL, SENR.,
!Iomoeopatlhic l>/s yiaficiait,

4thi d residence, 33 RICHMOND STr. E;.
0
.le ers:--)tltc 10ii.; 2 te 4p.m.; atnd

esauî11(aY ant i ursdîay evodlngs, frot 7.30
'Susîiay, 5.30 to 6.30 p.

-A.C. McKINLAY, L.D.S.,

SqURGEONy 1).NTI

HUROE STnEFET,-

PERSN
Toaowro.

ID)EN1ZTIS8T,
ýý0, 2 KING STREET WEST, - - TORtONTO.

J~ ChJEIGHTON,

FOLIOITOR, NOTARY PUBLIC, etc.,
9 YîCOeRwuÀ CHA MBEÎ?S,

$I-YCTOIA STREET .- ToitoNTO.

334 JÂnvis STREET.
eMtl WIPERY, AND DISEA SES OF

WO)MEN A SPIJCIALITY.h ORACE F. ALLKINS, ARTIST,

40 Church Street, Toronto.

%scflraits front lufe. Old paiutings copled a1)%SlIty. Portraits of heorses and dogs. Oil.4,lng taught on the systemt c! the Royal
enOY, London, Englaud.

ÇâARLES W. PHILLIPS,

Ol0IICITOR, CONVEYANÇER, Etc.

OFFI'pcE:.4dcIelakk Street East, Tor-onto, Ont.

L-IFIE ASSUIRANCE Co.
(INCORPORATED BT SPECIAL ACT OF DOMINION PARLIAMENT.)

HEAD OFFICE, -- - --- 23 TORONTO ST., TORONTO,
Presiii6ist--HoN. A. MACK ",zii, M.P., Ex-Prime Minister of Canada.
1ice-Pireai,2ets-HoN. A. Mons, 1I.P.P., andl J1ON L. BLAIcNE, ERQ.

Issues ail approved fermas cf Lite Policies and Atînuities, tosi its sPecittlly favourable TONTINEc and Snatîi-ToN-rNqn INVESaMî(NT 1'OLICIES.
Its Commercial Endowment Policy meets the sycuts of those needing the protection of Iusurance cnly, avoidiug thea uncertainties cf tbe Co-opersAtive plan and the over-paymeuts o0the crdinary systene.
Agreuts wanteil lu uiiisepremscned, ulltriets. Apply te

W.M. IUUAl.Toronto, Managing Directos.

DR. WARNER'S HEALTH CORSET
Patenited Sept. 28, 1875. Patented da
Jan. 11, 1876. Re-issîîed July 3,
1877. Patented Jan. 9, 1877. IRe-
issued Aug. 6, 1878. Patented July
17 and Nov. 27, 1877. Patented
Feh. 19 and June 4,1878. Patented
aiso in Great Britain and France.
Pittented in Canada Jiune 7, 1879,
No. 10078. Trade mark, "Health'
Corset, ltegistered Sept. 25, 1876.
With Improved Tamnpico Busts.

Awarded the Higbest Modal over
ail Aiuerican competitors at the
Paris Exhibition of 1878.

Uneilualled for iueatity, style and
cciiort.

Apîirovedi by ail physicians.

MANUFACTUItED III T3

This favourîte Corset is flan
made wjth the celebratted TAiti
s'rCO BuJsta, wbicb are as sofi as
velvet, and yet s0 elastie that
tbey Will retain their shape lier
fectly until the Corset is wcru
051t.

The "Health Corset" is bolied
witb Coraline, a new substance
whicb is inucb superior to horu
oîr wbalecone. It cannot break,
[id is elastic, pliable and cone-
fortable.

The ' Health Corset'" is net (je-
9igneul for invalids on [y, lut is
oîlnalIy adaîited te ail woneoi,
o vent the imcst fastidiosîs in îreeNs.

CROMPTOIV CORSET GO., TORÇONTO.

THE CANADIAN PA CIEJO RAILWAY Co.
LAND REGUJLATIONS.

The Conmany uufer Lands withiis the 'Railîay Beit along' theo min lissc, aund iin Suth .eru Manitoba, at hirices rassgiuig front

$2.50 FER ACRE.
tiîuwircls, with Cuoituins requiring csiltivatiuîn.

A rebate for cuiltivatuun of frins $1.25 to $3.50 per acre. accuurulisg tii urice paid fortie land, allowsed sui certain conditiouns. Tihe Cosmpansy altu sufer L2ands

Without Conditions of' Settiement or Cultivation.

THEF RESEIVED S'ECTIONYS
alcssg the Malin Lisse, sie, tihe udd îsîsîîîered S~ectios wîtlîl onse iulle if thse lZailwav, arenow offereul fuir sale sun aduvatitageouîs terunis, to parties lsrepasred to usidertake tiiels' jiissie-ullate cultivaticîs.

Terms of Payment:
'usrcha4ers may pa osî-si'.tl iu cash, anîd the bsasance iu fis-e atissuai inatainients,wit isterst t SX PEH ENT1)e aiitin, payable iu advance.

Parties psirchasing witliuut conuditios of cultivation, ivili receivo a Deed of Cuuuveyasice at 1150e cf purclînse, if paymeit laisimade lu fu.
Payients niay be tonde lin LAND) GRANT BONDS, which will he accepted at tonlier cent. premiutu on their punr value and accrueui interest. Theso Bounda cao bo obtaiîsedou application at the Banîk of Montreal, Motreal ; or at any cf its agencies.

FOR I'RICES and CONDITIONS OF SALE and ail informnatioîn %vith respecttsi the puirclise csf Lands, nppiy to JOHN H. McTAVISH, Land Cominissioner, Winni-
pecg. By order cf the Board.

Montreal, January, 1884.

T OONT AGNCYFORTHE SALE
and the Doîcestie Paper Fashions; aise sole
ageucy for Macrame Linon Tbread, soft finish-
ed Cotton Twine, and ai nateriais used in
makiug Macrame Lace. Knitting, Wooh,
Crotchet, Darning, Hand and Sewing Machine
Needies for ail Machines for sale.

A. W. BRAIN, 98 Yonge Street.

FRSR& SONS,
(aeNotman & Fraser, Photographers

te the Queeo.l

Portrait & Miniature Painters,
PaForcOau'mcnS, ETC.

J. A. Fraser, B. C.A. J. A. Fraser, Jr.
A. G. Fraser.

MISS BIRDSýALL,
M 8z St. Albans Street,

PuPit of Carl Mai-teom.
Pencil drawlug, etcbing, water coleurs, on

Satin or velvet.
TEaceS-Msusic, $6; Drawing, etc., $4,

CIIARLI5,9 DRINKIVATER,

S HAW & IJSBORNE,

Real Estate Brokers and Valuators.
Rouses reuted, rouIs eol]ocied, boans audinsurances effected. Property bougbt, sold

and exclianged.
10 KING ST. E AST, TORIONTO.

[USSELL'S, 9 KING ST., WEST,
TORONTO, for

RIGH-CLASS WATCHES & JE3WELLRy

Watcb Iiepairing and Jewellery Mauac-
tured t0 order, spocial Meatures.

Charges Moderate.

W INSORHOUSE, COLBORNE.W OMMRCIAL ThAVELLERS' HEAD-QUARTERS
This House bas ail the latest improvemeuts.

Gond Sample Booms, excellent cuisine.
Termis, 81-00 Per day.

Wr. MÂLE ,s, Cles-k. ALBEIT GE-,RMAN, Mangor.

. a.e i aîî kinds o!

WindOW Shades and Spring Fixtures
271 CHURCE ST., TORONTO, ONT,

z;ifstimates givon on apsplication,

MÂEcEl 2Oth, 1884.1
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WHAT IS CATAiRRH ?
lFfrom the Mail (Can.) Dec. 15.

Catarrh le a muco-purulent discbarge caumedby the presence and development of the
vegetable parasite amoeba in t he internai lin-
ing membrane cf the nose. This parasite is
only developed under f avourable circum-
stnnces, and these are :-Morbid state of theblood, as the blighted corpuscle of ubercle,
the gerne poison of Syphilis, mercury, toxo-
tomSa, front the retention of the eifeted tnatter
of the skin, suppressed perspiration, badly
ventilated sleeping apartments, and other

piosthat are germinated in the blood.
helse "poisonis keep the internai. lining mem-

brane of the nose in a constant state of irrita-
* tion, ever ready for the deposit of the seeds ofthece gernes, which spread Up the nostrils

and down the fauces, or back of the throat,
causiug ulceration of the tbroat; Up the
custachian tubes, causinu deafness; borrow-
ing in the vocal cords, causlng hoarseness;
usurpmug the proper strocture o! the bronchialtubes, ediog in pulmonary consumption and
death.

Many attempts bave beeon madle to discover
a cure for this dlstresslug disease by thse use
of inhalents and other ingenlous devices. but
noue o! these treatments cati do a partiele, ofgood liutil the parasites are elther destroyed
or removeui front the mucus tissue.

Some time since a well-known physiclan offorty years' standing, after much experiment.
ing, succeeded in discoveriog the uecessary

* combination o! ingredients wbicb neyer fail
lu absolutely and permanently eradicatiug
th F -jrrible disease, wbet.her standing lorone year or forty years. Those wbo may be
suffering fromn tbe above disease, should,witb-
out delay, communicate with the business
managers,

MESSRS. A. H. DIXON & SON,
305 Ring St. West, Toronto, Canada,

anti inclose stamp for thair treatise on Catarrb

What the 11ev. E. B. Steoemson, B.A., a Cler y-.
mans of the Londoat Conférensce of the MetZ
dist Chssr'l cf Canada, hua te, say in regard
to A. H. Dixon & Sous's New 2 reatmestt for
Catarrh.

Oakland, Ont., Canada, March 17,'83.
Messr-s. A. H. Dixoon &~ Soit:

DEAa SIRa, leurs of the lSth instant to
hand. It soemsaimest too good to betruc tbat
I arn cureri of Catarrb. but I know that I arn.
I have bad no returu of tbe diseats, and neyer
feit better in my lite. I have trled Bo many
tblngs for Catarrb, suifered so much and fcr
s0 many years, that is bard for me to realize
that I am really better.

I consider tbat mine was a very bad case;
it was aggravated ansd chronle, Involving the
tbroat as well as the nasal passages, and 1
tbongbt I weuld require tbe thtree treatments,
but 1 feel fully cured by the two sent me, andI an thankful that 1 was ever induced to sendi
7o vou.Von are at liberty to use this letter statlng

that 1 bave heen csired aI fuie treatmests, and
1 Shan gladly recommend yocr renîedy to
Senne of myý frlends who are suifferers.

Tours, with many tbanks,
REy. B. B. STEENSON.

R CENT PAMPHLETS.

"A Peu lor Poprilar Instruction Iii
the' FWIdence.q oi Ghriis tiltnit y."I

By Rev. James Middlemiss, Elora. Price Io cents,

"A well-reasoucd, weil-writteo and convin cing
esay, which c.snsst î.sil to bc of srie'J.,/re
riait Rc,'ord.

",We caover.,'higbilv recomssenid ibis essay. It i.
altogether timely, akd it ia uvristeus with dep.h, acite-
lies. and discrimination. II ecarly points out the
way in which ea nst mind., of every cla,,s, may ai-
t;t n tiste assura,soe that God hath indeed spoken te
us by' His Sou, froin lielvel. -PRINCIP'AL CAVItN in
Canacrsa lPre.bytcrian.

"4The' Rule of Faith and Private
Jiidgnent.'l

A Lecture delivered at the close of the sessionor
Knox (.ollege cn 7th April, tISe, by the Rev.
Prof. McLarenî. 24 pages. PuIce, 10 cenits-

Alectueby Rev. Prof. MrLare., Price zocents.
"The more extended circulation wbich wilI thus
be given toit is net greater than it deserves."-Cas.
ada Pres,5vterias.

"ilHindrances and Helps to the
Npread ol Presbyterlanlsm."e

By Rev. D. H MatVicar, LL.D. Price zo cents
or $6 per ioo.

"St sbould be read by every Presbyterian in the
and.'-Bnumanuille Statema,

..Worth a score of pasteral letters."-Re,. Davuid
Wisk5

art.
"Doctrtines of the Plymouth

Brethren."'
By Rev. Prof.Croakery, M.A.,Magee College, Lon-.

donderry. Price re cents.
'A comprehiensive aud veycmpeexRsio

in short sisace of the errors ofPymouthism. -Can-
ada Prdrstvtorian.

Mailçd tg any address post free, on reccipt of price

Ç. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
s Jordan,! Street, Tooto.
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UNITED EMPIRE LOAN JUST RECEIVED!
CORPORTION,(Per Chappelle &- Co., London, Eng.)

CORPORTIONINVOICE 0F

40 CHUIRCH STRBEET, TORONTO. Gilbert and Sullivan's New Opera

SAVINGS BANK DEPT.
Deposits reejved fromn $1 upwards. In-

teret ailowed fromn date of deposit at 4&, 5
an=8pr cent. No notice requirefi for witb-

drwlof mon eys.

JAMES SCROGGIE, Manager.

tI>MONET TO LoAN ON MORTGAGE SECUIIITY

BANK 0F OTTAWA.

As.thaî'ized Capital, - - 17,000,000
,Sub8cribed Capital, - . 1,000,000
.Paid-up Capital, - 99326
.lest -. . . .. 110,000

JAMES NfÂOLAREN, EsQ., Fresident.
CHARLES MAGEE, EsQ., Vicii-President.

.Directors-C. T. Bate, Eeg., R. Blaekburn,
Ee. Hn Go Bryson, Hon, L, R. Church,
A.Lxan'e r' Esq., Ga. Hay, Esq., John
Mather, Esq.

GEORGE BuRN, Cashier.
BisÂNcngs-Aruprior, Carleton Place, Pemi-

broke, Winnipeg, Man.
AGENTS IN CANADA -Canadian Bank of

Commerce. AGEGNTS IN Niew YORE Mesors.
A. H. Goadby sind B. E. Walker. AGENTS IN
LONDON--Engiish Alliance Bank.

ESTABLISHED IN 1818.

BANK 0F MONTREAL
Capital, ail paid up, - -- $12,000,000
Reserve Fund, - - - - 5,750,000

HERAD OF FiCIf,--iTIONT REAL.

BOARD 0F DiRECTOLS.
C. F. Smitbers, Esq., Pros jdent; Hon. D. A.

Smith, Esq., Fice-President; Gilbent Scott,
Esq., Alexander Murray Es ., Alfredi Brown,
Esq., A. T. Paterson, Esq , 0?. A. Drummiond ,Esq., Hugh Mcbennan, Esq., Hon. John Ha-.
Milton. W. J. Buchanan, (Jeneral Manager;
A. Macoider, .Asat. (Je,. Main. andI Inspecte ,r;
M. V. Meredith, 4s8t. Inspector; A. B. Bu-
chanan, Secretary.

Branchecs and Agencies in Canada.
MONTREAL-E. B. COnr.soo, Mailager.

Almonte, Ont., B3elleville, Brantford, Iirock-
ville, Chiathamn, NB., Cornwall, Godenicb,
Guelph, Halifax, N.S., Hamilton, Kingston,
Lindsay, London, Moncton, N.B., Newcastle,
N.B., Ottawa, Perth, P'eterborough, Portage
la Prairie, Nien., Picton, Port Hlope, Qje-
bec, Regina, Assina., Sarnia, Strat ord, St.
John, N.B., St. Marys, Tononto,Winnipeg, Man.

Ageits jn Great Britajn.-London, Bank of
Montreal, 9 Birebin Lane, Lombard Street, C.
Ashworth, Manager. London Oommittee, E.
H. King, Esq., Chairman; Robent Gillespie,
Esq., Sir John Rose, Bart., K.C.M.G.

Banlo.rs in Great )ritain. - London, The
Bank of Englanil; The London ani Westmnin-
sten Bank; T he Union Bank of London. Liver-

Sool-Tlhellankof liverp)ool. Scotlend l-Thie
nitish Linon Conlpany andi Branohes.
Agents in the Unitcd ,State.- Noi Yank,

Walter Watsou ani Alex. Lang, 59 Wall St.
Chicago, Bank of Montreai, J54 Madison SÉ.,
W. Munro, Manager; R. T. Hebden, Assistant
Manager.

Bavkiers in the Usjtea States.-New York,
The Banik of New York, N.B.A.; The Mer-
chants NationallBatik. Boston, The Menchintq
National Bank. San Francisco, The Bank of
British Columbia.

Colonial and IFort3ijgn Correspo)?.e» fa. -St.
John's, NifId., Tho Union Blank o! Nqewfotnd-
land. British Columbia, Tho Banik of Britigli
(7olnmlbia. New Zealand, The Bank of New
Zealand. India, China, Japan andi Australia,
Oriental Bank Corporation.

Issue Circular Notes and Letters o! Credit
for Travellers, avoulable in ail parts of the

world.

Business Education
IN ÂLL ITS BRANCHES,

AT TE

BRITISHI AM.ERICAN

BUSINESS COLLEGE,
TO-RONTO.

PEACTICAL BOOX-KEEPINO,
MENTAL ARITHMETIC,

COMMERCIAL LAW,

Elegant Penmanship.

We have had the grcatest success with
pupils, and have received the highest enco.
mniums from the leading business men.

For descriptive catalogue, address

Tun SECEETAUT,

TORONTO. 1

PRINCESS IDA.
VOCAL SCORE ................... $1 M5
PIANO SCORE.............................O 75
LANCERS ................................. 075
WALTZ....................................O0 75

UADRILLE.............................. 0 75
OLK .................. >.....................o0co

To ensure copies it will bie necessary to
order ai once, as only a limitefi number have
been sent us.

A. & S. 1NORDHEEW~ER,
15 RING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

EVERY WOMAN 0F REFINEMENT
SUOULD HAVE TUE

AMERICAN QUEEN
UPON HER PARLOUR TABLE.

Under the new management great improve-
monts are being constantly mntnoduced,

malting it without dispute TITE
JOURNAL 0F POLITui SOCIETY.

A sp sciai featune of tn-
terestisofferedin

the series of

SOCIETY PORTRAITS
just begun. Among the faces aîready pro-
sented by Fowlen's able pencil are those o!
the

PEINCESS OP WALES.
LADY LANSDOWNE,

MMS CHAMIBERLAIN,
MRS. CORNWALLIS WEST,

LADY CHURCUIILL, and the
HON. MRS. BUEKE-ROCHE.

YEARLY S UISCRIPTION,
FOUR DOLLARS.

Single copies mailed at 10 cents each.

ERNEST F. BIRMINGHIAM & CO.,
:Pro pr i etor s,

140 NASSAU ST., NEW YORK.

TUE- BOOKMART
A MAGAZINE OP LITERART AND

LIBRAItT INTELLIGENCE.

Devotefi to the individual interesta of the
Public in the

Purchase, Exchange, or Sale of Books
OLD, FINE, RARE, SCARCE AND

OUT-OF-THE-WAY.

BOTH AMERICAN AND FOREIGN.

PUBLISHED MONTHLY.

THE AMERICAN A"D IF01IGN

BuORl TRADE JOURNAL
The Repeesentative of the Second-hand

Bookrdealer. Tbe companion of book lovena
andi book bayera Establisbing direct comn-
munication between book buyers andi sellers,
bninging a market ta thein doors fromn al
aven tbe world.

Sample copies tree on application.

ADDRESS BOOKMIART PUBLISHING CO.,

PITTSBURGH, PA., U.S.A.

Subseniption prin, United States andi Canada,
$1.00; Foreign, 5s. per yean.

-PREPARATION FOR HARVARD, OXFORD
_£ and CAMBRIIDGE (Engi), and for Welles-
loy, Lady Margaret Hall and Gircon Colleges
for Woriien, by E. R. HumPHREys, LýL.D., by
separate, pensonal toaching, 7 pupils.

Vacancy for one pupil in place o! one who
bas just loeft to enter Oxford. Attention is
invited te these facto:-1. Dr. Humpbreys
bas successf ully prepaned for Harvard, la 16i
yeans, 131 candidate. 2. In sach o! the pro-
sent four classes ibone are membens in rond
standing prepared by hlm. 3. Five of bis
former puptis wîil graduate nexi Tue, alI
cneditably, one in 1Higb Honore. 4. During
the saine period ho bas propaned ton varlous
Examinallons at Oxford and Carmbridge 17
students. 5. Andi for other Ausnican andi
English Colieges 25 in ail. Dr. H. gives les-
sons fl Greek and Latin composition and
eniticisus by correspondance.

For circulan, addnoss

E. R. HUMPEIRETS, LL.D.,
129 West Chester Park, Boston, Mass.

Febnnary 25th, 1884.

ESTABLISHED 1859. 364 Yonge Street

THO:MSON 'ýS
Wall Paper and Stationery

:E1PORELUM.

New stock of next saason's Wall Papers just
arrivefi. Balance of old stock offering at ne-
markably low figures. Calsomicing, Paper-
Hanging, Glotzing, Re-Glazing and Painting
done to onder. Estimates given. A well
selectod stock of Stationery. Christmas Carda,
etc., i lowest prices. A cati solicitefi.

QUETTON ST. GEORGE
AND CO.,

AND

Spirit Merchants

FAMILY TRADE A SPECIALTY,

WINES, SPIRITS, &tc., CAREFULLY

PACKED IN JAR, KEG
OR CASK.

Orders by lettor will have our very best
and prompt attention.

'V-IITTnIS -

10, 12,14,16 & 18 King St. West,
TORONTO.

THE

Toronto Paper Mf'g. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

CAPITAL, - - $250,000.

JOHN R. BARBER, President and Managinig
Director.

CHAS. RIORDON, Vice-President.
EDWARD TROUT, Treasuner.

Matnfactures the following grades of paper:-

Engine Sized Superfine Papers,
WHITE AND TINTED BOOK PAI'ER

(Machine Finisbed andi Snper-Calendered),

BLUE, AND CREANI LAID AND W01R
POOLSCAPS, POSTS, ETC.

-:ACCOUNT BOOK PAPERS:-

Envelope and Lithographie Papers.

COLORED COVEIt PAGEtS, super-fiuished.

l..m'Apý)y at the Mill for samples and pnicos.I
Special sîzes made ta orden.

CANADA SOAP & OIL WORKS,
TOR ONTO, ONT.

Rodger, Maclay & Co.
MANUrACTTT5tEII 0P TE

"LILY WHITE" FLOATING SOAF,
MENS OWli PERFECTION SOAP,

ENGLISH MOTTLED SOAP,
AN~D OTHIER CELEBISÂTED BRANDS 0F

FINE LAUNDIIY SOAPS,
:Fulling Soaps,

Toilet Hoaps,
.Aniline IIIyes.

SEND FOR PRICE LIST.

X1iIIG AND DBAZ1A.
Attractions for the week commenlbîus

MA.DA Y, MAR. 241th.

TORONTO.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE,

POWER OP MO)NEY.
SIX NIGHTS AND MATINEE, WEDNEFS

DAT AND SATIJEDAT.

HORTICULTURAL GARDENS.
M1ARCH 20tu, 27th and tISth.

SECOND ANNUAL
International Exhibition of Dogs,

Under the au spleno! the Dom-inion o! CgOBdS

Rennel Club.

THE WEEK.
Single copies sold, and aubacriptions takfll

by the followîng foreign agents:
New lJork,

J. W. BRENTANO, 39 Union Square,
E. P. DUTTON & Co.

Boston,

CUPPLES, Ur'HÂU & Co., Old Corner flOIC
Stand.

Plailasdelphla,
W. B. ZiNIIER, Corner 3rd and WaIntt.

Chicngo,
PIERCE & SNYDEE, 122 fleanhon Srs

Wanshington,
BaRENTANO & Co.

New Orlens.
Ci, F. WITwRTON, 5 Canondelet Street-

Denver, Col.,

M. V. THollrAs.

Detroit, et1 ic,.'
-JO-SEPH M.uisH, Detroit News CO.

Buflalo,
A. J. I-IAWKS, Seneca Street.

LondIon, .

ASmERIcàN E XCnEJ.a, 449 Strand ; B. F
STEVENS, 4 Trafalgar Square.

GALIGNÂNI'S, 224 Rute de Rlivoli.

Boule.,

Office of the Nuova Antologia.

( RION AND OTIIER POEMS

- Bl T

CHARr,ES G. D. IlonswRT,

Square l2mo. Cloth, - - $1.00.

J. B. LIPPINCOTI & CsrOt,
715 & 717 MarkLet stre

LENOX -PENS!
A COMPLETE SERîE9 IN TWELVE NM-

toFrom whicb every writer cao see r eo
BESI' PEN for bis or lier pecuhliO ber (12
penftanship. Saiple of each n50 cent
penls), by mail to any address for teacoto

TAINTOR BROS,,, MER11ILL & Co*,
18 & 20 ASToui PLACE, NEw

T 0 SUBSCBIBEIIS I

Those wipbing ta kepl their cor b 0  1
Wi.Ein good contlitioni, and bave tb

baud for referenUce. sbouîd Use aL Bindor.
can send by mail

A BTBONG PLAIN BIND9b
F or 75 Cents. Postage prep»'"

R ODGER1  A L Y o for THmWEEad ae hbest Wad

Canada uSoap and 0OÙ Works, week by wek thus keeping the file 0003

Office :Works :Address-
70 FRIONT ST. EAST, 1 DEFRiEs STREET, OFFICE 0F TRE WVEa, O

TORONTO- Jordan Street, TOroO
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